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VOt. III. 
THE '971:NONA ARGUS 
PIIBLlBBED EVERY THURSDAY MORNING 
• BY 
OOZZENS AND WALDO. 
(,~ in 3rd ilory of Simpson's l'iew Build-
ing, Second Street. 
TERMS: 
irwo DOLLARS A YEAR, STRICTLY I:'< AD~ANCE. 
Rates of Advertising. 
'011e square (10 lines or less) first insertion $1 ~O 
l',E.aelnubsequent insertion per square•••• · · .. :,IJ 
:One Square three months ...... • • • • .. • •.. 3 00 
11 six months .. , .. • • • • • ...... 4 00 
'(}ne 11quare ................ per year .. •· 6 00 
01e column .................. do ...... 50 00 
Half column ..... • ••• •• • ...... do .. · .. • 30 Ofl 
()ue-fourth of a column ..... • .. do···•·· 18 00 
Q,·er ten lines and under fifteen do .. • • • • 10 00 
l[J" Jon woRK execute,! with neatness and de-
1patch. 
Business Cards. 
WIL~O~ & MITCHELL, 
:\ttorneyg ,u,J Counselers at Lnw. 
COLLECTIONS ~ADE IN ALL PARTS OF 
THE '.fERRITORY 
and promptly remitted, 
Office on Levee, Wieona, Minnesota. 
WM. ASHLEI'. JONES, 
I1EALER IN LAND WARRANTS, REAL 
. ESTATE .AGENT, &c. 
~ Office next door a?nv~ Receiver's officP: 
nee _ WINONA, M. T. V2u4ti 
M.· MOBLEY & SON, 
BAKKERS, 
ffinon,e, .Jfinnesota, 
WII.L DF.AL TS 
LA.ND WAIi.RANTS, EXCHANGE AND 
MONEY, 
Locate La,uu on Time and Commission. 
-ASD-
L O .tf. N .MONEY. 
[YDl 2 r.o 44-ty] 
D. S. N O R T O N , 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
A"-'1> 
NOTARY PUBLIC, 
Come?' or llain and Front Sts., 
WINONA, llll>SESOTA. 
1r;Jr Es~ci~I attention gil•en lo Collection, 
ancrconvryanc1ng. . 
June 4, 1856. J~4-6m 
A.. s. Ferris, l'tl. o., 
·w rr.L attend to all calls in his jli'.ofession. 
1Jffice at Drug Store, corner Front an,! Centre 
t•re'!ts. 38- I y 
n~~ideoce on Johnson St .. between 2c! &, 3d. sts. 
Dr. D. C. Patterson, 
OFFICE ON 3nJSTREET,"UVER Bingh"-m & licu,or'I'.•· RESIDE1'c>:_ on 3d 
St.,-O!'l>o•i~e the Saw ;1,1i11. ~2 -n4,-lf. 
GEO. c. W£JJ:!i-i r.n, LFWl'S n. JOY-
@ lo ® 0 ~'y~~~u~:R & !5 0 
Corner of Washington & Quay Streets. 
BUFFALO, - ~- Y. 
MA1'UFACTURERS OF 
Xa.A.B.D C>:J:X.. 
!1:1,erm, El~phant, WhalP ,rntl Tanness Oils.-Lintlf!f'<I Oil l{aw nnd Tl<>ile,I. v3-24- I y• 
FRA.liKEL & SCTJFTTEE, 
Dl':.U.F.1LS I!'I 
ti r o c er i<>~, ,v in<>~, Liquori;:, 
Wood(.'11 n·an•. ranc~- Pil'e~, 
. s,,gnrs, Tohnrrn, &r. 
f'on!lt,ntly ouh.rnJ, a l.1,gl'I as'.'lri:-t:-r.e11l at tlii: 
low~t pri("e~. ~ 
!rY .-\_LL KI:.'\DSOFPHODUCE llO(:('•!l'f. 
W A;ient< fur IJ. Roras' Plough f.,c:ory 
Duhqqnr.. 
l\'ino11a. .• Tu ,,e, 4. 
DEXTIS TRY. 
DR. Y. SHINN', DENTIST, "lv-OLl [.I) r,•-per.tfnlly inform the resMents of 
\ Wi1,o:i~ an I ,.;ein1ty thaL he has locatea 
h;m..-lf ,--r~ane!ltl\' amo..,2 them for the purpose 
of 1>c ,ctidue; hi, profess'on in .,_nits branches. 
Office on 2rl street over the<" Winona store.'' 
'l\.inoua, l'fov. fl, lR:-6. v2-n49:tf. 
-----------------------
C: 5 \l:'H: fF., J.C. FCLLER, 




Flour, Grain, Fi,-h, Groceries and 
Provisiorn, 
Frontatreet, below U.S. Land Office, 
Winona, Jl,f. T. 
&::rParlicu'lar attention paid to consignments 
or prodoc:e. ~2n45tf 
J. lL COLE. S. B. SHEA.RDOWl1 
COLE &. SHEARDOWN, 
Physicians & Surgeons, 
WINONA, Mm. TFR. 
OAce on Johnson street, first door south of 
Huff''s Hotel. Ilr. Cole'e resi<lence corner of 
.[~rth and Johnson streets, near the office of 
lJr. Sheardown"s,(for t.ie present) o,·erSmilh's 
·i,rug Store, opposite the Post Office. 
Dr. T. B. WELCH, 
SURGEON DENTIST, 
I ~lillvaukee Advts 
IUll,11'.\.l.'U.EE EXTRA .. 
Spring, and Summer, and Fall. 
HENRY J. NAZRO & CO. 
xo. 121, 123 &.. 12:'t Ea~t 1l"ater st .. 
l'tlilwaukee, ll"is. -
T O IOWA, ll!D:XESOT:\ AXD riORTH-western Wisconsin, Greeting. The Mil-
waukee auJ Mississippi. Ra1 1101<l will be open 
soon across the State of \Visconsin, which will 
e:ve facilities for e;e11iae: [!oo,ls, not before had. 
Our Store and S·ock are both lere:er, an~ une-
rivlo,d either in Saint Louis. Galena, or Chicago. 
The °Blore is 6'J feel front, 120 feet deep, and 
fil,e ,tories high. 
,ve !,ope to see all the Merchants. l\Iechan 
cs, BLicksmilhs, &c .. and hope they will bear u, 
n mind, when on l<an,I lo bur Goods. we sell 
OIU' Goods at low figures for cash, and make it 
an object to buy in this "ay. . 
we giYe you below a slight Idea of our Sto~k-
-FO R SALE AT LOW PRICES-
NAILS, 
10,000 Kegs, all sizM. 
WE WILL SELL AT LOW FIGURES, 
Axes, 
500 dozen Simmons'. Hunt's, &.c., 
F A R M I N G UTENSILS - RAKES. 
CRADLES, HOES, FORKS, SCYTHES, 
SCYTHE STONES 
500 TONS GRii',DSTONES. 
Heavy Hardware!! 
CHAINS! CHAI:'sS ! ! CHAINS!!! 
3000 lbs 5-16, 3-8 anti 7-16 bright Log Charn; 
20,000 lbs 1-3, 5-16, 3-8, 7-16, anrl ½. inch (;011 
Chain; 10,000 lbs I¼ and l}f Galvamzed Pump 
·chain; 5110 pait blight Trace Chains, also brigh• 
well Chains. 
B 1 a ck smith's Attention!! 
100 Exira B. S. Bellows, 26 t~O Inches; IO(l 
solid box Vices. 100 common Vices, 150aeta Ax-
let, ees, 12.~ pair bright Carri~ge Springs, 100 set 
Pipe Box Skeins, 3:)4 t'l 4 incli. Ea~ter_n. 
Drilling Machines, Screw Plntes, Fifes, Rasp, 
and Borax. l OUO packages of Carr age 1nd Tir" 
Bolts, all sizes. 2 )(J Anvils, Armita.;e, Foster's. 
!Incl three or four other kinds. 2000 Sledges and 
H111id Hammers. 
IRON A~D STEEL. 
The most complete stock pf Iron and Steel 
aud Plow Steel, in the western country. The 
qu~lity of our Nail Rods, Shoe Shnpe, and i,, 
fact all the Iron anti Steel is A No. I, the beet, 
and will be sole! at low price•. 
we have g-,,:i,000 stock of Iron anii Steel 
(tis too n•1merous to mention every kind. 
Mil waukPe l\fade Horse Nails, 
The· Best in the Uuited States. 
Shelf Harclwar·e, 
l;:ngtish, German and American, a full stock al-
wn vg on },nn<l. 
- POCKET .-\NI'> 'l'AllLR CUTT.ERV. 
JAPANNED WARE-A Comp1e·e As-
.!'ortment. 
TIN -WA 'RE - A Complete As•ortment. 
PLATFORM AND COUNTER ~t,ALES, 
,vareho.ise Trut'ks and Sugar Mills .. 
Boston Belting (.;01npaoy. 
India Rubber Bellin~, 2 :o 18 inches. Rubber 
Packi11~. Ho•e, and Italian Pack in~. 
CABINET MAKERS' TRIMMINGS. 
Curled Hair, :'.io•s, HJir Cloth, Sofa l:lprings, 
Locks. t~lue, &c. 
Twine! Twine!! Twine!!! 
f'uf:011. :l.-ine an<l Gilling Twine, Tyine: and 
Hrunc;, Twine, Bro<>m wire, and all sizes of An-
t•"\J,..,,t Rn:! Drooni \\ ir~. 
· ,,d t, one, Steel Y.,rds ond Boring :Machines. 
Saws·! Saws!! 
To Millwrights and Mill Owners. 
CIRC'l.7LAR SAWS. 
Hoe & Co's. C, lebratec make of Circular 
Sa"·• for sale by us, all sizes, from 6 inches, to 6 
feet in diameter. The extra sizes of Snws we 
order, as we cannot keep a stock ou band.-
These Saws are pronounced by Kll who have u!!ed 
them, the best Saw in the Un1Led Stales. 
Hardened Tempered aud l'ateut Ground. 
we also h~ve p full as•ortment cf Millwri;:hts' 
Chisels, Auii;ers, Files, Shaftiug, and Porlahle 
Blacksmith's Forges, anJ many other goods wan• 
t •d by :\1ill owners. 
-.\LSD-
: Griffith's Boston Saws-All Sizes. 
Manilla Rope. 
GEAR TRIMMINGS AND BRADS. 
Guns, Rifles and Pistols. 
Tinner's Stock. 
le, lx, square x, B·,iler and Roofing Tin Pl~te, 
Russian and Common Sheet Iron, Sheet Zinc, 
wire, all sizes, Copper Bo!tom_s, Tin, Copper anri 
Rivets. 
Pressed Tin Ware. 
Roys&. \Vilcox's celehralecl make of Tinners' 
Machines anct Tools, a full stock c<>UBtdntly on 
hauo, at Manufacturer's prices. 
All Goods sold at the lowe•t Markel Priees. 
· J. N'AZRO, Milwaukee, 
H.J. N .\ZRO, New York. . 
:'.\forch 2G, 1857-v3nlfi-Gm. 
HEA.D QUARTERS 
M'TllE 
Steam Lumbering J[anufactory. 
Second St., bet. :,Iain and Johnson, in Dr. A. THE focilii!ies for manufacturing pine 
Welch'~ new Drug Building. )umber from the log, at Marsha II & Steiiing 
WE bave e,,erY facility for CLli:ANING, Bro's Mills, R~eds Landing, foot of Lake Pepin, F'n..ING, aiid EXTRACTING TEETH also that in addition wilb the economi.cal method 
•in the mollt approveu manner. \Ve have also a thaf clue work 1s done, and the a,t vantage of be-
Iarie assortment of ing at the foot of the 
1
Lake, ";,hich -~t~lfs us to 
A RT IF IC JAL TEETH, p11rchaselogsmuchc1_capert an_m, s eowus, . gi.es u, the opportunity of funnsh1ng Lumber 
and are prepared to furnish whole or part sets, 0{ I to the rili1.ens of \Vinona, an I adjo'niug towns, 
the most substantial charact!'r· :'-11 ourbwodr : at much cheaper rents than can be pnrcbased ,,m be w.arranted to gi,•e sat1sfacbon _anti e u- · elsewhere. 
raMe. Office hours from_ 9 to_l 2,aud 1
3
rom 1 to 4. Raflsmen at our mills ready to b iild and run 
winona, December I,, lS::>6,•-V3n •1Y· rafts at reasonable rates. 
J'. R- CONE. Jr. D., 
SURGEO~ AND I'HYSICIAN, 
~ce on Second street, O\'er the Wiuona Store. 
Residence corner Fifth, and _LafayettA stree•a, 
oppo,ite the :lle,hoa,st Church. 
1 111y 6th, 1857. 32tf 
- ·. TOILET P.ERFUM}.S. 
A 
Choice Jot of•be cPlebrated Lubin'a extral'ls 
: ·uat rtr,fl'ed and for sale low, al ot1r Old 
S 
{ ,. • .-Mr Levee and Center streets. 
tan , FERRIS&. BROTHER. 
'Wiaena, Arri! 30, 111117. 21 :tf 
N. n. Lumher on time wi1h e:ood •ecuritv. 
l\IARSHALL &. STERLl?\G BRO. 
Reeds Landing, Aug-. 1st, 185i. 
NOTICE. 
I Horehv warn nll per3ons from trusting my wife MARGARET, for anything lt1 my ac-
count, as l will pay no debts of her contracting. 
A. SWANDER. 
Winona, May 20'.h, 1857. 37-4t 
WATCHES A~D CLOCKS, the largest aJ· eortmenl in Southern Minnesota. At 
J HOLYLAND'S. 
A ARGUS. 
1H[RSDAY, AUGUST 27_, ; .._~!;::: ;' .l t...) .._, 
:N e,v ~i_(~~i1-~tt§,, 1,200.000 :Fr. ST. C~-ZOLt 
------------------ I L U ::::,c:~_--:::: ·-:; ::2. : 
E A T.7'_,,Tie. _'Yr Co :TI!ECITI;;:'.~):';'0~ 0.-.-r~0:\'.-1.J,.:,D 
_:..:e • Ji !lu.J.i.. ~ ,.. 2.rl1oininr~ co·:,', ~:. - ... --1 crr::i.~t::crn 110 t)!;ter STAND 
n·uole~a!e and Retail of the 0scarci1;· c · :, :.:00,. Tho Sub,c,iue s, 
:nF..\LLil~ i:i t~~~:~i~~ l;~·:c ~j~~;~.'::' ~~_;,1°,~~\'..1\t1:}~~; Si~~~ tt~:: I D ~~~~;~I.tl~:\o1,f ;~~~~?:~~~:~/~- ~-~~,:-~-.,~.:' ~:-~ 
Builder.g IIarJ,care. largest ar,d /,e,t .,--r:-tcj crock of Lumbe· 0ll T 1Vickersb•. is :io·.-: l, :·.:l .:. :. -:--.-_• H. 
T HE people of not onlv Southern, but :'.\"orth-ern and \\' es1ern ?,!innrsota ate im ited lo 
examine our large stock of B•1ilJers Hardware. 
whirh is now ar1iving on every Boat~ and wilt 
continue to arri1·e till navi~atior, closes. 1Ve 
buy for cash and buy of the l\Ianufacturc,rs, and 
in the abo,·e mentioned good• shall keep n e:reat-
er assortment than can be found in any Hartl· 
ware Sto1 e in the Territorv. _ 
Builders and Retail Dealers will be supplied 
at eastnn prires, ,v e also keep for sale a Jar;;-e 
assortment of the celebrated 
the lipper ,'\!" 0 1_-,i,,1'1. ,crnJ admitted by ull L_o be . has just returcr.J 1cc-:1 ?:'.'.s:1,:~~ _,-' :-:,·-; 
the bPst m1riu1:ictu1 e:1 Lumber en the River, rk, \\ here le h1s ;-12.1-2 :?. ') ::--.:::. ,2,: -:: ::1J 0::.3: 
cousi,t111g of orlmenl ot · 
100,000 feet Flooring. HARDWAR:S_ :I.SD_ STOY~?: 
JOO 000 "' Sidrn!!'. . er offered 1n :lH,Y c .... :-.i"c: :1. ;_12- c·:~· c: \.\ J;1nD1. 
1'03'000 ,, of Inch Boards, from 12 to Our stock consists o:· I,o;i, :-:.111.,, :Slsc\,m1th 
2-1 feet i'ong-. olq, Anv~ls, Sled~::-~, 3.:1:c·.~;:::: Gh-::3, F, nclnz 
300,000 Framing, such as Studdine:, Joist, ';re and Lightnin2: il.o,:s. S:,J·:e, :it Wholesale 
auct Square Timber, varying in lenJlh from 12 d Retail. Amou;- 1:1e nur:1be, is the Celebrl\ted 









S01 O,OOO L1a1lhs h d 1 which we are the only a;:;euts for in Winona. !"'1 'it:l' i\ ""Fl 'Ti", 41) "1'"1"1<1' 'l"l~ s.,. constan yon an n arge quantity of . , 
~ill.£'..\,J;:\,,J;'" ~ .J;.i,~J;' .l:JJ::.i ~ ~ Dr, Malched and dre~sed Flooring. Trn ~ are, 
Al\"D Al~o, a large vuriet; of Doors ancl Sash. Willow W1re, 
II IN I E R I F L E S All we ask is an exnminlllton of our Stock. Tubs, • and in,·ite com,:,ehtion. ' Pails, .<. ~ A lar~e portion of our Lumber is now dry, s~d Irons, 
PowrlPr Flasks. Slrot Pouches, Percussion i an•I purchasers from a distance woultl do well lo cl other articles too numerous to mention. Mr. 
Caps~ F1~hing-Tac!t.le, CarpentPrs Tools,Cutiery.: ~ive U3 a call befon, Uuylng" elsewhere.~ Uo la 1U:19'!to111ted ~ith me Jn (he SL~lt: und Tm 
an 
Be 
Ciocks, &c., &c. ', All orders promptly atten<led to. Office, corner Blll~$s, l11.s capacity as a workman is too well 
;\bin St., between 2d and 3J. ' of Second anti Washin~tnn Streets. own to need r~mment. he will he fo111,d at thP 
Bu 
kn 
Winona, April I~. I ~57. 19.tf I l\I.\l\'LOYE & DILL. d St1nd of H. T. Wickersham, where all orders 01 
C. E. GOLDSBOROUGH & BRO., 
ON THE CORXEli OF 
wiuona, March 5, 1857-v:lul:l-ly. the jobbing line will receive prompt ntlent10n. 
ofing done on short notice. Remember 
in 
Ro 
ED • .1'.::LY &. CO., 
H AVE LATELY OPEXED A NEW Slore on Center Street, on the old ''stamp• 
ing ground," near the corner of Second street, 
where they have, an<! inten1l lo keep on hand. tbo 
following choice a,sortment of Goods-
Farrington•s 3 Story Building. 







:=-:.~-:-JG_.l'I:';O~·; J?Z:."i !? 
:~;' :::i0-r _\ r ;-;'-'"°'. n't1·on, ~ • ·- - - - - - .....I.. ~ - - - -· l'. . 
... c.::_.:-'.:'S:::; :: ~_.:L:>.'i'J:R. 
_;__: :~ 1:- -.-:-·;? .-:-:·.=:~:--: ~ -·- •. 11 ::1, hive ,._ 
/;··::/~\:, ::;~·c;:"~,3,;'~:~ :'(c\'.·~:t~:-~:,{cbn~ 
,, . .,, :1~-e '.:)~; t•,.~ '7.-..,: ·~~:i~: · 
Th2 io:;:i•,\ ,n.:: .3 ! ~-:;1. :::--~21 ,~::;t or utldN 
·.vh,c:1 they will orf,~ ::, :_, ?Dl:c at :tn .-l7 
d.1";. 
A large and c~refully s2•~c•,J ,s~ortroeat ef 
ffi:R-DJll) 'Dli D~E~ 
of everv varit·tv of color, t2x~:1:~ :ind pa 
DOE SK(XS, 
F.-1.~CY CASSf.\IERES. 
French, English, German and Dometti.; .... 








l\!arsell!es, etc, ete. 
LINEN. 
Shirts, Bosoms, Collar., Dickey•,aod Scvfr 
NECK TIES, of every pattern, variety 18' 
pri~e. 
GENTLE.'1-fEN'S DRESS TRI)IlllNGB. 
Jo l.i::lrn and Second Streets, 
GROCERIES. nl 
And ,.!,oyp all remem~er fh•f we sell cheap and 
at this is the only place where you can find 
e Charter O,k Stove. and Cusbma.u's Li~ht• 
ng Rods, and Bett's New Refrigerator. 
A lare:e and choice selection, with every lll1idll 
pertairdng to a first class meteropolltao f'nnulldac 
~tabhshment. -







Also a large supply of 
Choice Liquors, 
Whic;h will be sold at a small ad-
vance. 
C. E. GOLDSBOROUGH, 
.2-1-Iy H. C. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
Winona, :M. T. 
P A·1 NT ING 
FUANK CLARKE, 
Ho11Se, Sign and Ornamental Painter. 
Guilder, Grainer, Glazier and Paper-Hanger, 
CENTER STREET, 
Between 3d a:id 4th, Wmona, :'.\!. T. 
PORCELAIN Finish executed with neatness. either White or Tinted. Signs painted on 
Glass, anti Glass Stained and Oruar-~ntPd. 
I have secured the sen·ices of a fi1st-rate Sie:n 
Painter and Grainer, from Boston, who cannot 
be heat anywhere. Please examine his work 
before engaging elsewhere. 
Stock and work warranted, and foir pay askPd. 




Patent Medicine Depot 
Second Street, near Center, 
WI'.IIONA, • - - - - - ~ • M.T. 
DRUGS, Me,licines &·Chen:icals, Dye ,yoorls and Dve Stuffs, Oils, Paints and Parnters' 
Articles, 'varnishes, window Glass and Putty, 
Glassware, Perfumery. Fine Soaps. Fine Hair 
and Tooth Brushes, Pail!! Brushes, s~rgical and 
Dental Instruments, Trusses and Supporters 
of all kind,, Sr,ices, Snuffs, Manufactures To-
bacco, all the Patent or Proprietary Medicines of 
of the <lay, Superior Ink•. Pure Wines and ~ran-
djes for Medicinal purposes, -Fancy Articles, 
&c., &c" 
Orders from the Country 'Promptly filled, and 
satisfaction guarnnteed, with regard beth to price 
ar.d quality. 2tltf 
A. F. WICKERSHAM. 
--=T~H=E=-~-=v=E=<'l,::-:tM:---=--::-O=N=T HO USE • 
O!'i COR!'iE!l. OF CENTER AND THIRD ST. 
WINONA, . M- 'r. 
H AVING been thoronghly renovated and refitted in the best siyle, is now opeu for 
the '1Ccomodaiion of the Pnblic. 
In opening The Vermont HousP, we wo11l<l 
say to our friends and the public. that the table 
will always b~ supplied with th'! bes the market 
affor,ls; and no pains or expense will be spared 
m makini:: comfortable lho,e who may fa\·or us 
with their-natronai:;e. 
The LA Ul\'"DRY will he cnnd•1cfed as usu;i]. 
W. S. CHADWICK, Proprietor. 
Winona, June 11th. 1857. tf 
Curti~s, & Lester. 
Dealers in Real E,tafe. Office, corntr oj 
Second and Lnfayette St., Winona. 
A large and well selecte,! stock, consisting ot 
Coffee, Teas, and Sugars, Syrups 
and Molm,ses. 
ALSO-Candles, Dried Apples, Axes, and all 
ttrticlea com'Ilon to a general City Store. 
Choice BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, a superior 
article fresh fr"m the Chicago Mills 
ALSO-Flour and Corn :\ie?l nf the most ap-
proved brands. 
OATS and CORN. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
A I urge 11,sortme nt for all sexe,, sorts and sizes 
winona, Dec., 17, 1856-v3n3-ly. 
G-UN'S:Lv.1:I'T'::1::1:. 
THE Sub,criber having had long "xrerience in tne abo\·e business, offers his services to the 
public. He is now 1,ermanently settled at wino• 
pa, and im·ites !He attention of hunter;, an, 
sportsmen !(enerally, to his rare stock o.f Rifles 
l 
' Shot Guns, Pistols, &c. 
Repairing done wtth neatness and despatch. 
Shoo on Lafayette street, lietween 2d anrl 3d 
DA YID RIDE~OUR 
RAILROAD LANDS ! 
Fo·r 0 o o d Neighbor 8 
. And Actual Settlers. 
TO these 1 will sell pnrts of Sunrlry tracts such parts !yin~ a, folhws : l st the n. w '-
of n, w. J-4 i;ec. 4 town 106 range 18, containing 
39 arres, at $7 per acre. 2ud, the w.1-2 of s. w 




d TI1es" lands are agncnlfurally valuable; an 
lie, as must be- perceived, qnite near the mos 
probable line of the I ecent :;nrveys, m~de by or 
per of the Transit Raih oat! Company. Kon 
but actual settlers need ap,ly ; aud ot aourse n 
lower figures will be accepterl, as the principa 
mntive !or those an<1 o!Ler sales is the de,ire t 
have neighbors whose labors will enhauce th 
valuo of the lauds still reserved for farmin 
pdrposes. 
Auplication may he made at this office or to 
GEORGE SPF.:\'CER SH,\ W. 
2'ltf A,hland, Dodge Co. 









E THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING A LARG bed of fi11e Enck Clay acij,cent to the cit 
of Winona, and ••n his owu premises, begs lea, 
to inform the pn bhc that he will open an e:tlen 
si;·eBRICK YARD as soon as the snow leave 






most excelleut huil,lin:?; material. 
k Havin.: employed the mo,t experienced Br,c 
~Takers, I feel fully jnstifted in warranting a 
the Rrick made at rnv Yard as superiorin quaht 




Prices at the Yard $6 per thou•an,1, delivere d 
$7. JOHN r.ATER. 
Winonl. March 19. 1857-v3nl5tf. 
W I N O .~ A B A K E R Y • 
CE:'<TER ST., NF.AR SF.COSD, 
ly R OBERT CLAPPERTON, havini: ful :\.. slockeJ his BAKElt Y for the year 185 
is now prepared to supply the \Vinona pub! 
with the best Brea,l, Cakes, Pies, Candies, etc 
?, 
IC 
at 1rnu,ually low prices. 
. , 
Wetldiug Cakes of the most approved and a 




. The best of Bread daily baked, and every v a-
ncty of Cake; for family use. 
a. Balls an<l Parties supplied at the shortest P 
lice, and with the most excellent articles in h 
line. 
CanJiPs of all kinds bv the b.ox. 
Wi11ona, Dec. Ii, 1856.-v3n3-ly 
BLAN"KS of alf-descriptions for s .. 1~ at th Office. · 
. 
is 
EAGLE FA.NSING MILL IN TOWN 
'{1H E ~ubscr1her informg the public and farm 
ers 111 particular, that he intend• kteping-
hand a ldrg~ lot of FANNING .i\IILLS, e..pecia 
ly adapted to t\,e Territory. Every l\Iill wa 
ranted as ~epresenled. Can be seen at the sh 
of the suhscriber on 4th st. Call and examln 
. 
on 
E1·ery farmer needs one. 
Sept. Ht, ':'i6. v2n.t!J y. R. L. DAWLEY. 
~HA.l!LES ~!OLTER, LOREXZO HARMS 
MOLTER. & HARMS. 
TJ'lw"lesale & Retail Grocer&, 
AND 
COc\<DII:-::-:ro"' MERCHANS, 





Wu'.i'J@'.i"J~!> .. u .. ... _ [[lo Li' 
May 21st, 1857. v3-n21-ly 
E. D ll'C"RRA i l:. WEST.o:v, . rrum. !!. WHITi!i'G 
LOAN :Uoney on farm property. Ne~otiale E D 'U' UR RA' y ancl guarantee loans; bny, sell, and locale • • .w. & C 0,, 
Laud warrants. .Agency for the sale an,! pur- Importers and Dealers in 
ehase of city anr\ country property. Parties "\Vli~ES BRANDIES GIN 
designing le> hny or sell rroperty, \:ill find it to I ' ' "' ' 
their ailvantage to gi,·e us their bnsmess. Deeca, AND OTHER LIQUORS, 
Bon<l•. '.\Iortgoe:c-•, &.c. corefolly dra1vn. \ -1\Ianufocturers of-
A Notary Public and Commissioner of Deed, D O u bl e Rec I ifi e d JV hi & k e y. may b;i found at our office. ut all times. • , . . 
REFER to BealP, Melick & Do witt, New York fiAV ING opened a store Ill tbu city,"': offi 
City. P. :11. Price, Pliiladelphia, Pa. Elija~ our Stock a.. lo_w as the ~me quality 
Ford, B1,1ffalo. w. P. S·,vift &. Co, e::ihir.ago. "' ~oods ca1i be bo?g~t m _St. Louis or any mar 




wmona, J•nue.ry 8, 1856.-v3n5-tf. Front street. 33;6m 
0. M. FARRINGTON, L. F. BETTS. 
l\{. RIC AR DSON, 
CENTER STREET, 
WINONA, - M. T. HA s ~N STORE AND FOR SALE: 
1000 Bo:tu Gl~, 
500 Keg• Nail,, 
AL S 0 
7 5 Chest.s Choice Tea. 
F.AMILY GR!}EERIES. 
ARA.IN AND PROVISIONS, 
Wooden and WillotD Warf', 
A cmnplete lot of Dried F1-uit. 
ALSO 
PORK, HAMS, BACOX, 
FLOUR, AND CORN MEAL, 
LARD, CHEESE, BUTTER, 
WHITE FISH&. MACKIN.~ W TROUT, 
Groceries -0f all kinds. 




- AND PUTTY. 
All the above will be ·•old at 
WH LES ALE AND ET AIL, 
At the I.owest Market Prices. 
CALL AND SEE. 
32-ly •W:\1. RIGHARI?SON'. 
HEiVY PLiTE 
CD·:t)@:l).lITI B ~:.,m ~w-~~ -~.!..!,\JV I:{ .:.O~o 
I F you want a good Cook Stove that has a large Oven, gooJ Baker, large flue, -ensuring good 
Draft, thick and substantial pl.ites, and 
b 
Guaranteed Sixty lJayB, 





Th.e q11.ahty of lhe•e stoves is fifly per cen\. 
above tho~e of dUfetenl patterns, while the price 
s no more. Sold only by i 
L. F. BETTS &. CO. 
Wir.ona, Jun,. 1, 185i . 
P. S.-Tin. Sheet Iron, and Copper Ware, of 
our own manufacture, not ,urpasse,I by any Tink• 
er this side of Sundown. L. F. B. & CO. 
D. UPMAN & SON, 
B.lXKERS ASD EXCH.\..'i'GE BROKERS, 
AND DEALERS IS 
LAND WARRANTS AND REAL ESTATE. 
Office on the Levee, 
WINONA,······· M. ~ 
:\loney loaned Qn No. I Real Estate Security. 
Land Warran•a·Bought' Sold and Located. 
Lots in the City of Wiuona for Sale. 
Also 20,000 acres d-,,,ira!Jle farming- lands, sit-
uated J 1.:; miles and upwards from Winona. 
,_ CoUections Nadt, 
and promptly remitted. 20-6m 
Keep Cool ! Keep Cool ! ! 
lSIEvv 
GERMAN CONFECTIONARY. 
MOLITOR &, '.\1ELCHIOR, 
"'\:-XTOULD inform the Ladiesnn<l Gentlemen oi 
l' l' Winona and its vicinity that they are now 
prepared to supply them with all kinds oi Con• 
fectionaries, the richest and :-arest assortment of 
Candies, Ice Creams, Socla '\\rater, 
Chocolades, etc., etc. 
All of which are kept ~onst:i:1t!;· o:i h:md, at all 
hours of the day. Orde:-s ,iliac en short notice 
fo1 Families, Hotels, o:id Ball,. 
Cool and Comfortab!e Ice Cr2a:n Saloon to 
which all die respecllul1y in,iterl. ' 
:IIOLlTOR .;;, }fELCHlOR. 
Winona, ~fay 1st, 1857. 22-4m 
I T is hereby order2J, :ha: a ter:n oj the District Court, for the Fin: Judicial District, Terri• 
tory of Mtnnesofa, ba held at Winona, in and 
tor the Co11nly of Winona, en ilia thirty-first 
~ of Augull, A. D. 1857. 
July 10th, 1857. 
WM, H, W:!LCH. 
Ladies' Furnishing Goods, 
KID GUANTLET, 
KID GLOVF,S, 
Handkerchiefs of averv style, anJ tt-. lnaliNI 
variety; Sleeve Buttons, ·Vei;ts, etc, etc.. 
UMBRELLAS 
Silk anrl Cotton, of the best quality, 
YANKEE NOTIONS. 
Tooth and Nail Brushes, Leather Belta, Pwl1 
lfonnaies. 
Toilette Soaps, of peculiarly rich Sanr aDli Yao 
riety of moulds. Shears, Cig,u- CaHI, C«Mli-
an ring3, Fancy Buttons, Riding camba. 
PERFU,lERY'· 
Luhin's e~tractg, Cologn<>, Shavin& ca-. 
Hair Oils. Pomatum• an.! Hair Dye. Roe--. 
Gold-eyed Need lea, '.\hsonic Pina, Fancy Ch~ 
Shirt Studs, and every article in the F11riiialaiaf 
and Outfitting- Lin" 
Having had experience in tr.e businfl• ~D tile 
largest eastern cities, the undersigned feel Jl,.tlJ 
warranted in assuring the publ:c of ~oatl.u. 
Minnesota that their store b it.3 outJitungw •IMJ 
the splendor and excellence oflt3 Spring and Slim;, 
mer Stock, will not bo suruassed b1• any welt 01 
New York and Boston, anJ by asking onlTtlair 
profit'!, they feel conrident that they will ,deNl'ft 
an:i ~sceiv<' the patronage which they d8111re. • 
- RlCHARDSO~ &. GARDNER. 
Farringtons Bu1l,:ing-L:u:1yette street, Wiaeo 
na, M. T. no-11 
lN)~:W"Si.VU\.liJ:L'S. l~ '\J&1ilBU. 








A Complet" assortment 
A Complete assortme 1t 
·A Complete assortment 
A Cnmple!e assortment 
A Complete ass,,rtm<"nt. 
PROVISIONS. 
0[ all Kinds 
Of .,11 Kinds 
Of all Kiud, 
Of all Kinds 
or .. 11 Kinds 
Of all Kinds 
OENTBE 
Is the Place 
ls the Place 
ls the Place 
Is the Place 
Is the Place 
For yo11 to Buy 
For you to Buy 
For you to Buy 
For you to Buy 
























Oils and Liquon 
Oils and Liquors 
Oils and Liquon 
ons aDII Liqtion 
Oils and Liquora 
Oils aad Liq•«-
Oils and Liquors 
Oils aud Li'laon 
Oils and Liqu.on 
Oils and Liquors 
Sash. Doors, &e. 
/ 
We are now receiving and opening !he laf'INla 
best and cheapest lot oi :;oo,ls ever bro~t &a. 
our city w!.ich we will sell cheaper .han any OM 
el,e. Come and see. n21:ff 
P ... ~INTING!! 
J W. B.iRTO.'.li, n )•:__,; Si"'1, and Oru • m~ntal P:11:1:.~:-. ?:1y-3r F..ar.~~r and Decora-
tor. C-=n•er Sr. \Vi:~or-:.1, }f. T. 
Imit.::i:10:-is ':)f rv·oc,,_:3 ~'id ~.JJw'.').d5, Gilding anct 
Paintin; on Gl:i..ss. ·:,·.:::.!J·;,- Stades paioted t. 
ord~i. 
~:::i;~, TI~nr-?r.::, 3:,:::":z .. :~ l fr;r5parencie1 
painteJ on tr•-, snor'. 0 ,. uo,.,,, Jnd 1orwarded to 
all pa·t3 of !he Tem:o::,-. GiJ,a ,et to order. 
Rooms poin'ed an l ;:a ·-,:2:;. P:ii~tin~. ew.. 
white or TinttC. i:r1isheC ·,7:~.1 ~:-,_~ ;JOr~~iain rt-. 
Col<irs w:irran~e,i :10: :,J f3~~ ::1 J. :.t~o"l~ Ii~ 
All ·.vork -;,ar~1nt2d ::, : , ~J::~ -:vi:!l the S.... 
.:ind ~est mJ.ter::1:s, :i:i,i ':-7 -:::-::! :,u: ::i::tilful work• 
men, a:id on the r::ws: 7~~ ,~::3..J'-3 :~rm3. 
w1nona, F~b:u::i:y 19, l~07->'3'11l•ly. 
C. C. JIOOllE, JI. n.,. 
H O){CEOPATHIC PEr'S!CL·Di and sua. l('N>n. Office, front Street, near Peet Of-. 
fice. Residence, over White & Bro>,. lk-. 
corner Second and Johnson SlrH-ta. 
Wi110M. Febraur il6, !857-'!'31112-ty. 
., ~~".' t • i j ond 1he whole "back coun~ry was set1Jed. """ye 'f'l 1110·1,a rn-ns : During the last wi~ler_ a c1ty_char:ter was -\?ll ~~ H ZJ • I irranted iy the Terr1tor1al Leg111Jature, and 
, \\ inona took a permanent stand• mong the 
j younii cities of tbe. lJpper Mississippi.-
OFFl('l ,IJ. PA.PER OF THE CITY, The (oJJo.,.in~ ~ntlemen are the city of-
E
_.,,.~ 'fit'ers. Mayor, M. Wheeler S&r!!ent, Esq. 
JL B. COZZENS, · • • lllWT,: Aldermen, J.B. Andrews, T. ·Kirk, W. H. 
.....--- • 1 Dill, Joseph Balcom be, G. \V. Paine, Esqrs. 
Wl'KON.A, ::-.n~. TETI. Citv l\Iarshal, C. E. ~a1eh~lder. 
,. <· • ! 1 he g-ro\\ tho~ the city tins season though 
·.: 1:RUlUiiDAY,AUGUST 27, 1657. 1 not so rapid as that ol J,i,t season, is per, 
lf3!".'C:"". ,,, I mauent, steady and healthy; 
·· · ; -c·ome On"e, c·o1ne All, ' It almost ah,ays occurs in town• of great 
~;. ~ • . I rnpidity or growth, that after the first great 
__ .l)o11•t fori:et the Roa<\ ::lteetlng to•mi:ht at; impetus a lull takes place, and a more per-
Huff'• Hotel. Be sure a11d comP, for there Is I manent aud solid growth succeed8. Spec-
bu.illl!lls·of tmportance to be transacted. 11\ators and transient popubtion give place 
r •I-. ----- • 
' a;ar- The absence of our Pditor will account 
Jor 1he Jack of editorial ir. this weeks' Issue. 
to citizens who lork for." ard to the devel-
opment of the back country; and the coo, 
sl'quent sure growth of t~e. trade of the 
city. The bustle and achv1ty of a large 
travelling population is succeeded by the 
City or lVinoua. regular course of trade and agricult~re anJ 
. the carrying out ef the plans of rntem~l 
We give below au extract from the Ex, im,,rovement, and while there is not so much stir 
: re,i and Herald in reference to our city.-, aud activity, yd it is bnt the preluJe to ,~he r:al 
1' · I f d ·1 t future imp< rt a nee of the place. The Ar Mils :we h~ve in some few pa_rhcu_ ars ou~ 1 I eyP of Commerce'' untrammeled by spec_ula~ive 
necf'ssaryto make corrections III the art1cli:,, echell'es and land fev~r •:viii spy _out the .91stnc1s 
and now pre.sent it to our readers as a reh- 1 of tra·le p,·op<>rly tributary to_ 11, an,! "111 leavbe 
• ,. I no efforts or spare no expen~e till all natural o • 
able 111s!ory or \\ mona. I staclee are removed and avenues 1,pened o1p by 
... 'l·he young and beantifull:f si(tiaf_eil rity; w.,ich it ma:y pour in. _Th1'l is ~specially the 
·or'\Vfooua, uow the second city m size anrl I case with ,vmnna. Dur!r,g !l,e hnstle and Rc-
popuhtion iA :Minnesota, is one of the. tivity attendant i1! the bus1nes_s of t_he Land_ O~ce 
many striking. exemrlific:itio~s of t)1~ al,: in 1,5(), ur,d t_lre 1mmeu<e ~~1grat'."'.' p~ur111g 111 , 
most ma irnl ~row th of the river cities of, trade au,\ huslUPss of all kinds \\ete • ~t1eme~y 
ti G ~ \Y e~t \\ luch form the comm er- I act11·e and prc,fitable, nu,! ht tie a
0
ltPn!1on fwas 
!e rea · ' d . ,. , v Au·ri• 'paid to the improvement of toads 1eadrn~ ro?1 
c1al key_s to.the great an ~~~-~,,1,1 ~- their, ,vinnna info the heart of Minnesota. Pubhc 
cu)toral N'g1ons west of lb . ' f . ~ i 1 """"llun tms now beP-n thoron;:hlv a..-nkeued to 
pncilinn .i_,.,;8'""'~ hy the hut'~ 0 111 ~rna , tire import.~nce ,,f improving the~e 10ads in order 
improvement pr1•J~cred, a1_1d Ill cou_rse ol I to secure the commerce of the back country, 
completiou, the 111atl?emat1cHI certain!)'. of I aud acfrre measures ore being- tak;n· Winou~ is 
their future conunerc1al and wanufactuung 
I 
e\'idently the k!·Y or the tr,,de of ::;outliern 1\11.n• 
importance. nrsola, if ~Ire 1mrro,·es I.he u.dv~ntages winch 
"tbat Wilioua. occupies not only a com- : ::,{atnre has iriveu her. . 
aandiug position as a great commercial i Quite a large_ numbi;r of build inf~ a~e now 111 
point 011 the Upper l\Iissis,ippi but also on I course of erect10n. 1 he class of b111ldrngs to be 
one of the i:reatest east end 'west trunk I crP;cted hereafter wil) be _1Uosl.ly_ bnc~ (!r stone 
1· f ailroa<I whose c<>mplelion may building,<. 1h • pohcy, 1f pos'lhle, 1s 1111pera-
mes O " • f . . ti\·ely cJ!le,I for, both for the lll'fety "an,! lieaufy 
itow only be regarded as a matt~r O :,m~~; i of the city. Several brick yarJg ha\:',, been_late-
afl ample me1111s have been provided Y I iv st.irted. which are mauutacturing an excellent 
,:ra11t of lands by the Inst Co~ii:ress, I • 11 ~11 I ,jua'i'y nf brick, at very reasonable pricPe.-
endeavor to ,_how1 after g1v111g 8: brief Amoug 1.•,e most promrnent b.uilding• at present 
~ketch of her sltua!Jou, commencemcut and gotn,!' np I wrll mention the foltowi«e:: one lara:e 
·growlh. .rn,1 hJud,omP. cht.r~h edihcr, ll,q,!,st Denoin1• 
SITUATION AND SCF.NF.RY OF WINO::-'A. natron ; 0JJC lar)!e s.,w l\Ii!I ~early finished, by 
- · f ,v· · · ., 1 l, ;lie.st<. Laird, !\'orion&. Co., .. bout the largest 
Th~ s1tua1Jon_ 0 mona 15 . s~i,,,u ar J 011 the- l\H-ssi<eippi, cost $20,00,1, 011e l•rg;e and 
beau1Jf4l and rnct~1resque, formi~,, 3 t~ b- e~ten-i<.·e Gri-t ~li,l, by Messrs. ra_::g & H. n. 
]eau af .~c1;ne_ry ~111quc _and d,lfoieut fiom !Iutf, cost $2l,l'OO, qrns four pair ol llurr's, b0 st 
other l\,1ss1ss1pp1 to\\ us JD many resptcts, mod, rn m~chinery • one Jar"~ and c0mp!ete 
,&Jld one can almost imagine that " Dai~e Planing ::'llill, Sash' nut~ Dn;r Fa_cforr, cost 
Nature" had purposely f, un<lcd the sp<t .or tl\'clv<'!liou,rnd dollurs,.111,t i:one mto ope1a-
" Jiu-ge c.ity, and b11d done the work of grad- tion, bui't by .Messrs. Roi:e~s &. Worth,u.(o, 
.iog. and. pa, iug it herself. of Conurct1c11t ; one extens1rn Fuundry a1td 
An immeuse table of seemingly level '.\laclri~e shop in cor!1ea of erP~tion, hy Messrs: 
J,rairie 011 which the city is located, risei Cummmi:s &. naldwrn; oue shm"le m:rnnfactorJ 
1 t imperct-ptiblY from the river by a in course· of erection, b•sides ha_ny hauJsome 
,a mos . Stores and Dwelling Houses are be1ug erected.-
.'l'ery gentle grade, but at the same hu~e O I Plou ,1 Factor. by J. H. l\Iuson. ,mfficie111Jy high to prevent an ove, flow m ue urge g l' • 
th h' h t k o Vil stages of the Father of BUSINESS AND DUSISF.~S RE~OlJRCES OF \\'I.'O~A. 
e 1g es 11 ' • n-e The Lnsiness of \V mona 1s already extensive 
\Vaters, and extends back for an avera,., in all the branches of mercantile business, also 
ill&tance of two and a half mi\es to the base in B.rnking and mauufacturing. By its geograph-
of•tbe river bluffs or hills, 'I he length. ol icJI position on the M1Ss1~s1p pi, situated on tl e 
thi~ prairie, exte-1ding up and dgwn the riv- i:rent mstern beud of the rn-er, by which it is 
~r; is ,about ume miles, and ~·ith the excep• made the nedrest and most_ ava,l~ble slii_pping 
· -tiol,I' of a be,utiful and picturesque lake p•ist for the two southern- t1er3 ol CounlJ~i of 
called Lake Winona, which lies at the fool .\li11aesota, viz : Winona, Olm tead, Dodge, 
pl the bluffs in the upper part of the town, Sted~, ~\'aseL-a, Blu': Earth, F_H_lmo~e, Mower 
every acre of it is available building ground. an_d }; dnhault Couuties, c~mpn,rng 1t may. be 
'l"he river hills back of Winona, a.-e high sa1tl the •Garden. C,ountles of . South.,ru _:i\1111-
h Id bluffi d ,"th 1 · ut growth nesota. From reliable fig,1re~ kindly furn, •h_cd 
fl . s, coveri; \\ ~ uxuna . by the promp• aud e11tnpri•1n~ firm of Smith 
of timber and vegetation,. and fro~ their Ho;ton &. Co., of tliis place, it ls .e•timat"d that 
aU1nt1;1Us command magmficent views of t"n thousand-tuns of Mercha111lise were Jan,led 
._p~ry for many miles abo,:o. ~nA h11l.nw- ...... 1.lalJ - ........ v, 1.hv ,,., ... _ .. '.,.u.Jle ot which were ~~Ul 
The· app~,,.,u,;c uc <,Vin!)ua from the nver into tire inlerior during the business season of 
and from these hills, is that of a vast nat, 1135G. lt is thought from pr.,seut appear.nc~s 
ural ampitheatre, and but few ci,ies c'!n , that it wil, nol lull shQrt of tlt!s amount this 
boast of a greater variety of scenerv 10 sea,on_ 
which is min«led the gentle and lo'vely !h~ improvem,rnt of the Co11nfry .ro_ads, the 
•'th th rai'.d and ru,,,...ed. The soil ol tralgrni; of ths numerous ~!reams \\Inch have 
~, e g · "'"' . been tou much neg1ected, will now probably be 
~,_ci~y ,J,>151teau fof A._ts.wholo ~xtcnt, 15 a ~arrie:I out with vigor, a:id add la1gely to the 
iail4/ grayelly, pcb~y fonndation, so po· trade. Wiih th:s vast district of counrty tribu-
rous as to absorb from its surface almost t.iry to Wiuoud the commercial business has 
immecliafely, the heaviest ra!os that fall, been prosperous, and quite a a large jobbing 
and from its nature has evidently ,been business is carried on. A largs amount of Jum-
made up from river deposits. ber is sold here anJ1ually to go into the country, 
The streets, therefore, even in the wet- an,! the lnmb_er trade iu its cru•ie and _manuf~c-
teat seasons;. are free from ~ud, and in the tur~•I forms 1s l,11ge, profitable, and 111creas1ng 
dry seasons from its gravelly nature, are in rdp,dly. . . 
a great measure free from the annoyance . Fro_m rehalile estimates torme_d by lend mg ct L 
f d E · 1 f "d 12eas m these branches of l>usmess, 1 appeu• o ust. xcept. m t 1e matter o s1 e the following tau!~ of the a,·erage amouut of 
walks and the filling up of ~neveu_ places, busine•s trausact<'d. · 
the streets will need no pavrng as 10 vthcr Am't nnuual Sales of l\l'dlse $1,200,000,00 
cities. do do do ol Lumber, 2;;0,uou,00 
The pri11cipal lauding is in the now up- Am't of Banking business, in ., 
per portio~ of thP to\\ 11, aud i~ 11bout a mile E~change, l,000,000,00 
in length and accessible to the largest class d~ Hotel Busme~s, . 80,UOO,UO 
of steamers at all seasons of the year. Aru t of,~ash Capital u1\'ested m 
Excellent soft water is reached in wells ~aukrng Housr, 300,000,00 
011 any part of the city plat, at an aycrage By these tables a fair estimate ~ay be made of 
d th I f t , ty to thirty feet. lh<' umount of all branches earned o_n. . ap o rom "en The number o[ mercantile establishments 1s 
COH1d£NCF.llfE!l'T A~'D GROWTH OF WINOS A. lari:e, anrl many of \hem are fitted up in t_he best 
By kindness of H. D. Huff, one of the modern style, and cont3,u heavy stocks of goods. 
first settlers on the site, J have been fur, The li,t of merchants is too large to allow giving 
nish'ed with the following <late or the com· the.names of all in this article. I shall give 
lllerelore but t!te uames of the Forwud ing and 
menceiµent and gro" th of "'iuona. Iu t'ommission l\Ierchaut•, the leading Bunkers, 
the spring of 1852, Messrs. Smith and Jo?n• Hotd•, l\ltlls and l\I.1nufactones, Churches, 
son first laid out a town on the present site, Newspapers, and Rail Ruad and Steambn~t 
and called jt. Mou:ezuma, but as tnis "as Agents. 
done b.!fpre t)1e treaty had b~eo made wit~ FonwAnnING AND couMrsssoN MERCHANTS. 
the Sioux Indians by the U mted S tate,, 11 Smith, Horton &. Co., on tbt1 Levee, Ehl& & 
did not hold e:ood iu law. In the spring of Co., Geo. Loring, Simpsou & Morse. 
1853, there \\:as not a bu!J.liug e~ected.--
During that season, the first house, the ·llAXKF.RS AND BF.AL ESTATE DEALERS. 
\\"inona House was built, the first frame Taylor; Bennet & Co,, llf. Mobley & Son.-
Webster&. L•kc. Peei>les &, Ptrriam. E. 8 
buil<Hng OD tbe plateau. ( A cottage home Smith, D. Upmau &. Son. J. T,-,Smilh. John 
was buiJt by H. D. Huff, and one by Elder A. Muthtws, 
Ely.l ln August JS5S, lhe ground on HOTELS. 
whicli the town is now built, was entered 
by Chief Justice w. H. \\'elch, by a special Huff's Hotel, propiietors, F. M. Cockrell&. 
· f d Co. This large aud magnificent Hotel was com-
ae! cif Congress, anrl by bun trans erre to mence<l in August, 1856, and finished during the 
the o'rlgioal proprietors. II. D. Huff, Orrin following wi 11 ter ; erected by H. D. Huff, E•q., 
Smith' anc E. H. Johnson and their assigns. one of the orio:inal town proprietors. This 
'l'be whole presPnt lo\\ n plat of \Vinona lJ111lding is one huntlred feet front by one hun-
proper, embraci1,g lhe former plat called dred an<l twel\'e feet in depth, three stories hjgh, 
Montezuma, was laid out by Henry D. "nd surmounted with a bundsome cupalo. · No 
Huff', Esq., l11 January 1855, together with expense has been ~J"lred to make this a first class 
Qther lands ond town plat was recognized house in every respect, aud i..rlaer the able man-
the ,aame month. In tl1e spring of 1855, .tgcment of tbe pre~nt experiencetl pro; rietors, 
tbere were not o,·er t wi,ke buildiugs erect• it has attained a reputation unsurpas,ed by any 
· hutel ill the W e,;t. The names of ~e proprie• 
erl,\ hnt"duriJl~ the same season emigration tors a,e L. R. Hawthorne, F. M. Cockrell and 
potll'eff in rapidly• In the fall of the same E. D. V, illfams. TI1ese gentlemen bave' all bad_ 
year the cen~us was taken, a nd on the low, large experie11ce in hotel keeping. Messrs. 
er~airie on which the town wa~ t!:e prio, H.iwthorne a11d Cockrell were formerly con• 
cipaHy built, the~e _were eig_ht hundred and ncctml with the Spencer House, Ciucianati,-
tifteen actual permrneut rc.ideuts. In June The buihliug and turu1shin~ of Huff's Hotel cost 
1851) ·•the':population 111,mbered t\\ o thou, over thir'.y-four thousaud dullars, The furni-
Rtld: ln the fall of the same year, the ac, ture is of_ the most modern aud costly style, aud 
tual . resident population nmubcred over\ 111 tl:e fitllu~ up of the apartments, p,Hlors, &c., 
tb,tie thotJ~nd, During the sa 111 e se 11 s4.11, ! "~"? atta11t1or have b\·en made'? the ~omfort 
• -t. •• d d d . t buildill"S were, ,11.i\ cou1c:JJence of the guests. 'lhe ladies par-
1~ _...,ll r~ an ~e \ en Y "c d , lur is furu1shsd in luxurrous s:ylc, and a splendid 
~led, many ~_f lhelll of a supen~r an 1 piauo is amoug tl,e luxurres, The hotel is Cl• 
Cif0J, clau, 1 oe p1·c•,;e11t popul~t10n ofj P"hie of accommo<latrn,g-, with eaae and comfort, 
Wiu~ will not fall ,hurt of four l1~ousand, three liuudred r;uests. It contain•, besides other 
ataal ·rei;ideot population in tile city hm, : rooms, eighty four sleepin~ npar tments. The 
tt:1 •.• , : hon,e 1s furn,shed wilh an aunnnciatory anJ btll 
In December 1851, foe United States tele;{ruph, the second one as yet in tire Territory. 
Land office was locateJ !Jere, but no busi- I :rhe entPrprisi.1g amiable proprietors are meet-
- -·-; - done in it uutil i•i the spring of, 1ur c,:,usl~n•tv with a heavy pdtronage. fsoo "i: October or the s;rue year, oomc \ Willis Hot';,!, by _Willis & Son ; ~~udrr, Ho-
f ~~i,- • 1 . h" ,vero a.ivertised and/ tel, by P. Bluder, Vcrruo~t Honse, Un10;:i Hou,e, ra,a&ua, 0'":05 1P5. . • ! W,nona House, l\111venck. Hon,e, Jo!inaon •~1:r»~ r~m lbJa _tnnto aud after !1111 place Hoai;e, Ml111\tsOta Rolls~, <rr~u\_~u!1:~· 
HILLS, 
llamllten &. Rol,bios; saw .fDill aod sash md 
door factory ;. Laird, N orion &. Co., larfe •w 
u,lll nearly completed; Rogen &. Worthington, 
one Vf'rv lHree SB.lib and door fartcry iu 0.-111-
tlon ; lllcColl &. Balcom, one eaw mlll. Porter 
&. Co, large 8dW Mill, and om; extensive Grist 
M:111. 
tPr, Mantorville, Sacramento, Wasioja, Clue• r THE REPUBLICAN EXTRA • 
moot, Rice Lake, Owatonna .an I Fanbault. A • . --
large travel Is constantly going through into the Another Ch;,nce ~or tlle,:-ooly'a 
interior from this ?Dint. • to wor up ympa T• 
The present and future pro<pPct ?r Winona, , • -d fi a h. a· . 
its, commanding and the bea11t.fol e1fuat1011, t~s Gov. Go1man e en s 18 1gn1-
News ttelD..a 
-- On the night of the 18th there wa• anot"t-
er l.:rie fire in St. Paul, by which $3V.',I. ! wort~ 
of praperty was destroyed. Said lo b~ t:,e \\ o~k 
Qf nu inceudiary. 
healthinPSS or its c!,m~te, and ii• sure Hn-l rapHI ty and personal honor. . 
J!rowth, at once mark 1s out as a great field for ., , 
W.UBl:<GTO;o;, .-\r,~ Jl'I. 
- The Preshlent a shurt time ab'"'• re1•eiv,d 
a letter from Profe•11&r SUOiman •~,: other•. fa. 
cluding sernral DoctoTB of DiYiDity, uh,,-;;,,.,: to 
•he employmer.t by him of. the t: :.: -~•\ ~, ,t,,s 
military forctB t'l ex.er.:ute thf' sn-ci:·'"'._: hw!S o( 
CHURCHES. person£ S-eeking a western h11sines3 loca1 iJn, _and 
Presbyterian, one Baptist chnr,h, now build• donbtlP~s dur_i:1g the c_omlng_ foll and ncx_t spnng-, 
lug . oue CougrP~lonul erected . aue llletlio- pop11lahon wi,I pour 111 rap1Jly. The 1mprove-
dist; one Eph;copal organization. ' mPnl of the a\'errues leading Into the country. 
- NEW•PAP I an.d thP pnshing forward of the Transit Rail roa1, 
. EM, I w11! give a great impetus nncl confidence l bn,1· 
The first newsraper 1•,necl_in Wmona was the ness. As a future manufacturing point, \Yi110· 
WlaonuArgua, ed,te,1 by\\ m. A•hley Jones, na will 'undoubtedly take a prominent pos1t1··n, 
Esq., formerly ?f Dubu<p1e. clemocrahc in pol• and al read, some of the finest mill3 in the eoun-
1t1cs. The firs~ rssue w_ae ou the ~st of Septem- try are bui'lt or in course of erection. A large 
h_er, J8!i4. Tl115 fl~per 18 now e,hted by H. ll. c"binet and chair tactory could do a \'ery l"re:e 
C o,zens, ~sq. Tue seco•d newspaper issued business, as there are none yet in operation, and 
"'."" lf~e Wrn?na Exp;ess'. 01tned b:i' H_ J?· H'!ff, a large diotrict of country could be supplied.-
Esq , and ed, ed by\\· Cieak: first 1ss•1e rn 1805. There are many other openings for investments 
Mr. Creek was s~ccPedea m \l,e editorid! de- and business here, and cap1talis•s conld invest 
part_ment by W_. C. Huff, E~q lq Novomber surely and profitably. H. C. K. 
1~5o, the establishment was sold to l';uff, Foster 
&. Co., an,! a newspaper styled the Winona Re-
pt•b!ie•,n \\ a, started. The first editor was Cap-
tun Samuel \Vhi,ing ; iu tire former years of h:, 
life, followeJ the sed, aud tonk part in the Grin-
nell Expedition in search_ of Cir John Franklin. 
He s•arttJ the first Ame:1can µaper iu Panama 
which is still in existence. The worthv and eu: 
terp• i-ing Captain, 11:t,,r unrler15oin1: hair breadth 
e -capes hy """ and bv lanJ, emrgrated to the fair 
yo\ll1g Territory of Minhesota_ and took up his 
abode in Winona. D1sr~gard1ng the 11dvice of 
the " Elder Weller" to his sou " Samiv~l,'• to 
" hevare of the vi,!dP.rs,'' or elso in true W••tern 
•pirit, deem mg it o)d fozg:yi5h counsel ~e '•as 
taken to himself a w1fP. alHI 1s now occupyrne; hi! 
imporfa11t office in the Rail Road office. Tt1i, 
r~per is now e<lited aud ownPd )ly D. Sinclair & 
Co.•-Rcpublican iu politics. 
TUA!iSIT •AIL ROAD, EASTEIUf TERMINUS WINON.\.. 
This Transit Rail Roacl, one of the land grant 
roa11s of l\l11111esota, is dPstintJ 'to run west1rnrd 
from Winona to the great bend of the St. Peters, 
theuce to the Sioux r,ver, thence to the Mi,souri 
river. This road is very pr.,perly reirarded as 
the grand ea.st and west truuk liue of Minnesota, 
and a glance at the map of Miuuesota aud at the 
easteru rail roads, with which it must conned, 
plainly pro\·es that it will be oue of the main 
thoroughfares a, d direct eastern hi:?;hways of 
this uorlhern country with the eestern cities and 
the Alf~utic sea boar,!. • 
A <>lance at the map .of southern MinnPsota, 
over the propvsed route of this road, which is 
now acthely under survey, will show that it 
will p~,;, lhrou;::h aud clrai':1 the choice~! a~ricul 
tural ,e.,ions betweeu \V11101,a ana St. Peters, 
passing ~as it will do, t_hrough the ;real agr·cul-
ti:ral connllrs of \Vrnona, Olm,tead, Dedgc, 
S:eele, Illue Earth to Nicolet!, and theu west-
ward That direct ea<t and Nest tnnk line roads 
pay the best and are most sure to become the 
grt'at lines of travel, is a railroJd e~iom that few 
will dispute, ~ntl it seems clearly conclusive to 
the unpreclJudiced mind, that when the western 
territory is rn lly ceve lope<l 10 the Sioux and l\Iis-
sonn rivers, and that when the road is exten,ted 
to the bend of the St. Peters, and when the pro-
jected connection are wade wilh the eastern ra,1-
rouds, that as the shortest eastern ronte to the 
A:!,,ntic sea board for .Minnesota, that it must 
com·ey the main travel au•! freight of southern 
anJ middle Minnesota. From Wrnona to tlte 
prnirie roull'tTy west, there are fh e nattJral and 
easy outlets through the river bluff.•, and of these 
the CompHDV have lately decided to take the val-
ley of the Rclling Stoue, through which to run 
the road. 
The surface of the ~ountry niter paesing the 
Bluffs, is saitl by the Engineers to be one or the 
most favorable roules for a Rail Roa-! ever sur• 
veyed, costing but li:tle for gradrn:?; the road 
preparatory to laying the ties, for the greater 
part of the distance lo the St. Peters by the pres-
ent proposed route, it is but very slightly North 
Wt'st, bein::- in fact almost an air line. The 
edslern connectiou of the Transit R. R. will ht> 
d:rect and highly a·ivantageou3. Across the 
JIU.£. tr ......... WinonQ. tbero Ct,.rl.'! ~horl 1dutl ca:,y out-
lets by vallPys frow the river blulls into tbe prai-
rie~ beyond, and it is centemplated to connect 
with the l\1ilwaukee and La Crosse Rail Road, 
now being com?leted to the latter city by ruu-
niu9 a branch road to Sparta, \Visconsin, on 1he 
l\'Ia1n road from Winona, which will be ouly a 
distance of twenty-seven mile• over an easy 
grade, thus securing a dime! and still shorter 
c,mmunicatiou with Milwaukee, Chicago nod 
the Eastern Ctties. But still shorter an,! more 
direct commun!,atiGns are being opened to the 
East. His well known that a Rail Road is now 
nn<ler cortlract from Graud Hamn, directly op-
posile Milwaukee on Lake .\licbigan, to connect 
with the Great Western Rnil Road at Detroit, 
an l uJ.so at Londoi-, Cann<la. By thPse counec-
tlons nearly two hundred miles will be saved iu 
reaching tbe sea-board over the route now run-
ning. A s1°lendid liue of Steamers arii oow in 
course oi coi:slructio~, to form a regular line of 
Packets between 1\Iilwaukee and Grand Haven, 
nnd the lines of Rail Roads between Grand H~-
ven and Detroit are now being pushed forward 
rJpidly. 
The pcsifion of Winona on the River is one 
or great importance, and when her Transit Road 
is pushecl oul to the bend of the St. Peters, aod 
the North and South Roads connect, mu•t make 
h~r at many seasons of the year, almost the 
hs,1d of navigation. In the opening of the 
Spring,• the navigation to Winona is generally 
open from a mouth to six waeks e~rlier than that 
of Lake Pepin and the upper country, and during 
the season of low wuter na,·igation from Du-
buqi,e to Ninoua, i~. almost uuobstructed by 
saud Lai's, aud 1101 till after leaving lVi.llona, ar" 
these serious obstrnct:ons in the way. All these 
facts 1'o to .ahow the fn•ure importanc~ of the 
Transit Road. uud the effect it \\'ill hove m burld-
ing up Winone, •nd making he: the Comm~~-
cra.1 l\Ie!rnpQlis of Southern l\1 mnesota. Tine 
Road is in the hao,:s of able and energetic men, 
and purl of it will be put under coutract thi• 
Fall. The following ara the Officers and Direc• 
tors of the Trnneit Road : 
President and Director, H. H. Johnson, Esq. 
Vice President and Direct&r, W. Ashley Jones, 
Esq. Eecretarv nnd Director, M. P. Bemus, 
Esa. Treasurer and Director, H. V. Hntf, 
Esq., H. R. Conklin, L. D. Smith, and David 
Olmsted, Esqs., Directors. 
The followin" statistics kmdly furnished by 
Judge Lewis, ~ill ehow the growth or Winona 
Couuty from year to year. Winona County was 
organized in April 185-l. The followiu~ table 
will show 1he rncreaB'!I of Real and Per•onal 
property as taken rrom County Recor~. 
Amount of Personal properly for year 18.~5, 
as per assessm~m- wae _ $244,J04,GO 
Am't·Personal prop'ty for 1806, 293.024,011 
do do do 1857, 5119,972,00 
Amount of valuation Real Estate 
for 1855, 8 534.00 
do do 1856, 1,662;738,00 
do de 1857, 2,789.539,00 
The numher of Inhabitants in July, 185~, wa~ 
426. In July 1856 it was 25~, and the proba-
ble nnm'ier at the present time 1s 4,500. 
But few cities and counhee have grown wilh 
the rapidity or Winonna and county, and at the 
same time with sttch a healthy growth. The 
class of population in C'ily and Count_y Is of 
the be..t deseription of Easteru population, full 
of enterprise one! go•ai)eadatireness. :f'.or a 
voung city 1r such n rapid growth, 111 porut of 
order and iu i•• entire freedom, so far as I hayc 
seen °from rowdyism, Winona is deserving of 
hi~h praise and many of our ne\\' towns would j 
do" wet\ to ~opy after her. A h)gh tone,\ !'eeling, 
seems to prevail, and auythiug hka rowdy:sm 01 
immortality is frowned down by the commu• 
a:ty. 
Daily ~!ages run from Winona to the fol!ow-
init points in the interior, viz: to Chatfield, St. 
Peter• and Mankato, taking the following ~owns 
en route, Stockton, \farren, Saratoga, Roobet-
From tho Wiaon.& Republic=. 
From MlHonrl. 
We nro permitted to make the following 
extrnct from a letter from Missouri to a gen-
tleman of this place, the writer of which 
formerly resided in Winona, and whose re-
marks will be interesting to many of our 
renders. Our owo beautiful Minnesota, it 
will be sccu, lose'> nothing by comparison 
with Missouri, as described below:-
LEB.\SOY, LACLEDE Co., Mo .. Aug. 11, ':'J7. 
"T. D. Romms, EsQ.:-Your letter of 
inquiry i~ at hand, and so far as my infor-
mation extends, I will replv. With regard 
to lands for enfiry, it is bclie,ecl in Minneso-
ta that lands can be entered in tl1is State 
for 12½@75 cents per acre. This is true 
in some iostancl's; but when the inciJcntal 
cost is counted it amounts to more than the 
pl'ic:e of the land within the bounds of thl' 
Minnesota Railroad grant, at 82,50 per 
acre. These buds are covered with pine, 
and almost inarcessil,le on·accoont of th£' 
swamps. Thel'c are county swamp lnncls in 
south-western Missouri which can be had 
fur 50 cents to 81, and the best for 81,25. 
These lands must be pre-empted in qu:uiti-
ties of not more than 160 aereR, or lern than 
40, with the privilege of entry to make up 
320 acres. 
"Tho swamp and school lands have a very 
good soil ; in fact they arc the choice lands 
of tho Routh-west, being low vallcj land~, 
while the government lands are elcvakd, 
and in some places rocky, yet will all pro-
duce good crops. 
"Timber is good, and abundant; and of 
com1<e we can kocp WaJ'}ll down here, hadng 
to pay only 75 cent& per co'rd for wood.-
\Yater is sciuce, and can be obtained only 
by means of artesian wells, as solid rock 
prevails below a <lepth of from 6-to 20 foet. 
"Immigration is here as it is everywhere 
at prcsent-'uot much to brag on!'" There 
are a good many here looking for location~ 
prcpal'lltory to rcmO\-ing in the fall; Since 
I camo here, on ,he 16th of July, six fam-
ilies have Mettled in this 'ficinity. Those 
who come here are mostly from Kentucky, 
Virginia, and Tcnne88ee, and are all good 
farmers. They predict a large emigration 
from those States n<'xt Rprin~. 
"You wish t-0 know my opinion as to the 
probability of'Missoul'i be~omi11g a Free 
State. I <'annot say bow soon; but tht> 
knowing ones, and those who own sla,·cR, 
know and feel it to be to their interest to 
havo the State free 11~ 80011 11S possible, and 
they are doing all they can for it, and say 
that within ten years Missouri will Le frco. 
In the late canvn88, all the Free State men 
pledged themselves to sustain RoLuss for 
GoYcrnor, aud I think have elected him; 
but we haYo not received all the _returns 
yet. RoLu:ss pledges himself to emanci-
pate all his ~!ares when this becomes a 
Free State. My individual <'pinion _is that 
Missouri will soon be free. If I thought 
otherwise I ehould not long remain hero. 
"There are two Lnnd Offices open in this 
part of the State, at Springfield and War-
saw. The Register at Springfield told me 
that this office a,·eragcd from 30,000 to 50,-
000 acres per day, by en~ry, during the past 
three weeks. The most serious drawback 
to thia part of tho countrr ia the distance 
to market, and it will be three years before 
the South-West Branch Railroad can be 
completed this far, so that formers depend 
principally upon their stock. 
"Truly youra, H. T. WICKERSHA:ll. 
· Road- Meeting. 
An adjourued meeting was held at Huff's 
Hotel Hall, Monday P. M., Aug. 2-lth, wheu, on 
motion, Judge Lewis wns called to the Chair, 
nnd CoL Curtiss chosen Secretary. The Com-
mittee having in_ charge the subject nnder con-
sideration, reported progress, whereupon it was 
ordered, after sorue di8cussion, that the Commit-
tee advertise for sealed proposals for bailding a 
road from the city to the prairie beyond Stock-
ton, Rubject to the usual reservation,. On mo-
tion, ndjourued to Friday, 2!:lth1 at same place, 
at 8 o'clock, l' l>l., precisely. 
A. LEWIS, Chairman. 
G. \Y. CuaTI83, Sec'y. 
-THE HALF BaEEoTnACT.-The Wabashaw 
Journal says that the difficulties which have so 
loug enveloped the Half Breed Reservation are 
n.qw all cleared away, and congTat11lates the 
settlers upon it, over the secure possesgion. of 
thPir claims. As Wabashaw county is now 
clear from the incubus which has retarded h~r 
prosperity, she will undoubtedly take a new 
start, and eventually become one or the richest 
ou utie11 in til9 State. 
HE IS POSTED I"'1 THE CITIES A-:VD 
TOWZ..S OF :\IIX~ESOTA WlTH HAXD-
BILLS-
It see= that some sh,,.,.ht affrav oczurred be- Ka11eaa, .,n,I a,uring biao they we,11.i cea;• to 
prey lo GoJ that he mi:::ht hd'H We pre-pi,, course 
tween Gov. Gorman ancl a Republic3n delegat" of duty poiut.,d oat to h!tn;or aomet1,mg to t!1is 
by the name of Wiloon. We should ju 1ge from effect. 
the perusal of alonE: and" blow-hard" sympa- T'l the lt0ltar the President baa ust r~plie<I, 
db h R bl' th" · briefly but pointrdly, denving- their .,rernke,, 
thy extra, is~ue YI e ep~ icon 1• ~ornmg, an,I qnestionilt!l' their knowledge of ~• · .e I ,· .. s. 
that Gov Gorman and \V,lson, were JD arE:U·; and aftn calmly 11ckuowleJ1dug the.r ,aliJ1!y, 
ment, when Wilson made some rennrks exceed- j he calmly assureH them that by the ~"'P of r.oJ 
in:;ty iusnlting to the Governor, and he resenteJ th" will fully ~n,1 tl!oroughly enforc, :!_e la.wJ In, 
them. That's about all. acconiauce with h1r oath of office. 
• WAl!HlNGTON. At1~. 20'. 
Ctl}mm1ttee on Roads. -_-11,e General L.~ntl Olice tc.-dJY decirl•.f 
At a meetiug of tlie Committee, consisting of 
two frorn each war,!. of the city of Wi11on1, viz : 
Messrs. H. D Huff, L. D. Smi,h, ~am. Cole, 
0. Ellis, H. B. Cozzess and R. D. Coue, it w.:s 
resolved. 
WHERF.AS, if being the wishes of the citizens 
of the City of Wmona, that a good Wagoo Road 
shouM be built from this place \'id Stockton to 
the Frair ie, and 
llE,OLVED, That this Committee are ready to 
receive proposals for the liuildlng of said Road 
from this time until Friday f'\'enin:?; next, when 
an adjourned meeting of lhe citizens of the city 
of W"uona, wilt be he!J at Huffs Hall lor the 
p,upc:'se oC acceptrng or nject111g proposals au,I 
for corl'lpleting suita,ble anaugement for procuring 
said i,nterprise. All who feel any interest in th~ 
future prosperity of Wiuona are solicited to at-
te~d 1h11t meeting. 
By order of the 
Co>1MITT!i:C. 
A Prince of a Barkeeper. 
a_E:amst the pre-emption claim• of11 cc:, re.i ol'an; 
to 160 acres of land in \- iaronsiu. L.ikin~ the 
ground of the Supreme Court la tba Dre,l &-oa 
case, tbttt a Jree ueg-ro "·hnso aDLdatlors Wt're, 
brought to this country and ao!J aa -lu1 ,.,, is 11<>t 
a citizen w•thin U,e me,rniog of U,e 1:ollititu-
tion of the tJniterl St4\eo. 
This dec,~ion or the Land Office a;ipJ;u •.o_ ;iH 
other similar cases now pending. 
--The :Milwaukee aud Missinip;,i Hailro,.J 
earnings fi,r July. were aln oat $9·: t •), '· b~u,g 
aa mcrease of uearly $27,000 o,·er last ye.,r. 
-- A. mm named McR.iuley wH shoe- a,,d' 
killed by Mr. Frederick Freutres:o al i.J"nleith, 
on the 20th. .McKinley had stolen svruo wooJ 
lrom Frentress, and upon the latter at IPrnpti ,,; 
to measure the same which h~ fonrul "~ .\!, K·• 
premises he was so ,·i<>Tentl_y_ •~~ulte,I by l\lcK. 
as to render it neces.•ary to I.111 him lo sa ·.11 Llu,-
sdt. Cor.Jner's inqnesL was to 'lhis 111fe~t. 
-- Gerrit Sm't11, in a recently fllillh',~ l lrt• 
ter, !'lays th11t hi:1 expect.:Hions in fP~,trd to !,ig 
8tewart B. Adam•, the u,rtcn,ler of the How- gills of ld1JJ t<l coloreJ men hdve h0l be.-u 
ard H"tel, corner of Broadway and Mai,len laue, f<tliy realizer!. He s1ys : 
says the New York Herald, was taken in cust,,- Of !he three thou-and colored m 0 n :c •,,·'iom 
<ly on S,1tmday ou charge of ernbe,zlemeut, pre-: Igwe laud, probol,!y lc,s lhan fiJty : '·•~ :ai.,11 
!erred agJiust him by the prop1ietor of the b,,r, I;,~,! co!1tinue to hol.J po-ises<iou oft', .. r ,:ra11l•-
M1- Arth11r L3mb, who char,:es him \\i•h h.iv '\\ h,,t '" worse, half !he ,hree tho,:-.,o 1 , ,,. { 
ing, tlnr~ng the last seven rears~ P111bel:dell alJ011t im!~P., Jiave ~ithcr gn)1l thdr land. l •· h cu ..., 
$2il,O0O while acting in the capacity of b,,ri,.eep- carcle,s as to ~lluw it t, be sold for !ax,,, 
er of tile abo1e estJbli,hme1,t. It appP.ars fr'Om ._ . _ 
the nidence taken before Ju,t'ce \\'elcb that the --)Ir. Eli,ha_ R~g!:!s, of the firm o! \: sea• 
prisoner~ who i, a youn~ man about 23 ~ ears of I rafJ aw! Rigg-:,_ 0 .1 w_ a!-lnu:r OIi Cit~·. lJ ( ' J.n~ 
•J!e hat! alwa-\ s enJo"ed the ccrnfiJence of hi> ente~etl into o<,lr,•ut101,s "nil the I '·'i''" ';'< ol 
emJ~loyer u• .. tll late!y,.,wheu it was suspected tlrut I t~e city o: Su;'e:,
1~r, at the~head wt;._,1, v1 _~~a\e 
ho hail Lu:m en.bvzzlinl,. sums lrom the llJ'llJL'\ l t;uprrior, fo_erec at flJ,it pl"'cl". wft.i 'L\ c:: e .. rh• 
•lrawH e;n si11ce he ~as conuecleJ wilil t!1t' a hotel, costrn~ not less than JtOO,OC, ). 
hate). The bur did a capital I, 1-i:.e,;s. yet the --T!w \Va,hh,zro, corrPSpot ,1~,: 
0 
• 1;,. 
:ece•p~s wcr,' \'ery meagre cornpu:·ed w:tt! what Pr~,ay,: that Jlt>n. ;\l'Cu'lorlt, the 
1 
., •tr,l .\iu-
one m.g!,t lie led tu •~~eel uudrr the rrrcum- 0 1,all of Te\a-,,w,tl :.rn'J,t,1)' be a,lv 111 rei 10 t·,,• 
stc.1_nre:,. 1\Ir. L..i._mh, pt ten remJ\ kL•il th:it tt1c _re- .:::Ntt nu::,. VJCJ.1,t 111 th~ Seuatc b. t!.c' 1..- H!l o( 
ce1pts were cerLnnly \"~ry snnll lor a lur ,to<ng lien. Hu-k J 
snch a i:oo,I bus:uess, yd hf' ha,! f11 11 cor,fi,teuc~ • 
iu the integrity of the acc11'iied, am\ (l\d uot Hl,c --Tne :\-1 )\\nt Y t! non A~,oc l ;,,•1 \, 1 ,,.. 
to chariro him with dishone~ty u11t1l he :!il\' ... the invitPci .\lr. I:~,·r1·tt lo rt•pe,tt his i. ft1M , .. 1. ti,ti 
matter; full aud fair i11ve,ti;rati1111. Acronliu:.;• chardeter of \V,1:-lii1 gton, in RiclJ 1...,u11,:, \ l::L. 
ly the se1y1ces of u shn,wcl detective in tht! per .. during the \\Pf"k of the Agricultural F".o1r ti, !?utt 
,on of ex-offi.-er Phillip Farler, of Ille Cluef's city. S'iould he acr~rL tr:e Wash,•n·:' Jli ,~:,.,,, 
office, l\'ere employed and the ,,ecessary arran~e- lately p•m·hu•~.I for hiu1 in llall!m,,,, .. ·,, II ; ., 
rneuts were ma<le to watl"'h the mo,•emeu·~ of preseuted ts him, with app,oprin.te t·,·. eJii•Jt,, >i. 
--ThP bnd office for the northw•·<t,· ~ I :"ti 
di~lril't in :\lirinesotu. h. fl bct"t1 rem pet! hv ,-.r-
rters of the Presicleut frcm Ojibw,,y to Ot ~. Ji I 
C,ty, the former lo.:ation bteu de.tmec: .,,,,,iii_. 
hie, 
-- En.rerrn Sur. tha r,,,,,r,ratP:1 Fr,u•!-: 1:•1\"• 
e1 1s1,•'to,! 1u P1.bon t:,t'm,,.u:nguf t .. ~ :31::.t 
u:t. III' \\'as 49 Y••JlS of age. 
the suspe<led party. Farle,· loitered uround the 
ba?-ruom an entire ,lay anJ counred ll1e uumber 
of drinks 11nd segare •old nt the bar. The ac• 
cused, not suapectiugthat he wasclosPly watched, 
rendered his daily account full $jt) ehort of whul 
it shon!tl ha,•e been. '!'he eyed of 1!.e p1 op rte• 
for were opeueJ when he found such a \'a,t tl:f-
fe1ence exis!ing bel\1 Pen the aruouvt recci,·ed 
aud thut paid over b, !h,; barkeeper. If-Ilse ac 
cused had been ernl,ezzliug e1·en h,,lf as murh 
money p~r day his employer must h,,ve gnffere,I -- :\I. Cz~r n··. the composer an.I pia:.i 1, i• 
to the extent of o,·er $20,000. Tl 6 exm·rirneut nbo ,Jt-ad. He llietf at Vicnua, at the a~e t,o. 
was quile s11ccf's:-ful. The-re coulii be· no rni~• 
take. Twentv ,lollaTB a d;iy fo•ue~_e1'f•. 
perhaps. · Why, the-- p roprieTor· li,ma.,tt «lid n~t 
expect lo net m •re th,m that. 
--Th~ M.td;:-,.,ri, \Vis., par'"'S : uo1:11cetho 
,._,._,h o( J,,dse s. 11. Rot·!'", <-1anJ ... ,,,. ....... b.v .. n 
a111\ Psleemed cittUIJ of thi.l pl.1<·e. Ho Wlt!! 36 
year:- of ag,., ,tnd J. 11.:.ll,·e of Vermua1f. •. Addm~ was n ,t idfurmed of the illlportant ,lis-
co1 ery th,,t had been made fur some tim~ alter- -- Ex Guv. ,vrii:lit, of r,,,fbna, ·:, • ·,ew'y 
ward3. .Ke was clo;ely follo,o:ed wh~n he mnrle ap1,01nted Mini,1,·r to Prnnia, it i, •,,, ,, , . t:a•-
111~ appearance out cloor~. and was traced to t!1e ry w:th h'm In Berl n a large numb, r ol L, :;, 1 
hous• of a young woman ill Thnmp3on etree•, S!u!es Pa.lc>nt O/li.,e reporl'I for 1l'a•n~11t.o,r "' 
lo whom he w1s evi,ler,tly very m,,cb attachf'd. Europe. He proposes opeui11g an e,:,.,,,11 ~ cor-
He had bought her the hous~ she was livu gin, re•pandence w1tlr l<,r,·igu ognc:1lt111 ,,I ·c-, :i ,, 
and wa~ aho111. signin~ the 11ece~s1r_v leg-al paper.:, with a ,·i~w to tne impru,·emeut u_( o .r r 1 ·1•.· .'; 
a.-.signiJtg her th,1 real e~t 1te, when he ,vJs t.,kt>n i11 l~re.:::ts. 
iuto cm,lody. The pri:rnnrr, it appeart:d, dres..~~d Cn:cAGn, \ 1::. ·! I 
in the i;ncst extravagant manner. iiod h•s clothes __ J. O. Bra,m,n, ~,litor of ti,._ l) •. m, .. -, 
made by one of the best tailor:; 111 Rrnadw,1y. \\"a" this mo, 111 Ut! arrp:;reJ at the ,r,,..i ,u.M ui 
sported a v11l11able gold watch anti maaseiy, cha-n, i\lcNuity & Co., 1,y Paul D, 11 ,,is. ,1,,.,1 ,_ .. ,,:. 
had h•s shirt bosom rulHed and sltuldetl with diu- clMr,,e,I with tuku,,, mouev Jettn, ""m l'1.•t 
moods of th~ first water, anrl alrog-ther cut O:iic7'~ra•.,·,·ts. wGen nrre_;ted the ,, ,..,,! ! .. ,d 
quite a ,lash. He is e;oo,I looking WiLhJI. polite the keys nud le!tera in l1ts possessioi: , . , . i. 
6
,\ 
and gentlemanly in hi3 manners, and wo•dJ stand exMniu.,tion an,I g'J\'e uinP thr,t. r-1 
the most severe criti~ism of Fifth a,·em·e as a hail 10 ap·•ear al ti,e r:e~t term of . ,, ,, , 
gen:leman msnxGUE lll e1 ery re,pect. 1 hd,J i~ O,:toJcr. On Sun, av afternoon, when offdutv. he would I 
proc_nre his carria:,:~ an~ han_<lsome <pan· of horses, -- Tne Q,]1'or uf tl,e New Jer,er F~ro1•r 
nnd tn compPny with l~1s fair. l:"o'AMOR.\TE would , g-hres his rule, haored on 11 largt, e,. P'" r ~, ~e. <ur 
tro the ~peed of the animals either on the B1oom• meo<uriug he\·, He fvrm~, ly weik , , ; i• , !ld·,, 
iug,lal~ or Coney lsbnl roads. Ho was also b ,t r<>pedlerl iri ,I, taught h:m that :I w , ,,nu, -
par1ial to the turf, aud on eve~y occa,iun when ces,ury. Tuke a mo,v wluch has !Jiu •~ruu!fh 
Floro Temple, Hose of \Vashmgton, and other tlte wmter and ascerta1u ih amon11t " ,,, ',c 
fast nags were announced to enter for !he race, feet, (multiply its width b1· 11.~ dq,.h, •. ,,, · ,·., 
he was surely on hand. He kept a bewn~hook, protl uct by .ts length,) anJ then dH i :c :- ~ Jl'. 
lost lare;e sums of money, but never mrnc_ed the and the quotient i:;i.,es the uumlJer of lc,us Th,, 
ex~ens~ so long as the reeuurces were &vailable. uppe,· third takes 806 Jeet to thP t, •,, : .,_ :,me· 
It_ 1s s_a,d that he even Lousted of his wealth. aurl 6UO feet. If the mow 1s only five 01 ,ix !ert 
said \us employ11rwas not ~alfso well o:f as he Jeep, hor{e\er, it takes au a,eioge u: ~•J\, fee, h> 
was. True, he had but $2::, per month, but he the tou. 
managed to make montM of daya, aad so in-
creased his inrome at a pro ligious rate. Proba-
bly heim~inet! that his employer meant $25 per 
day instead of $25 per month, and acting upon 
the streng-th of eueh au erroJ1eous eab1l-1tion, 
uuinteutio11ally defrauded his employers out of a 
pretty round sum. 
--:An exchang-e says now i, the t;1n • !,: ,fry 
Pie Plant for w:nter use, aild fornbiie, t':c ,. ,_ 
cess, which may iutere,t not a fow o, 0,1 r,,., l-
ers: 
T dke a pie plant that is fit far use ,.. - w, 11•,t 
too tough; strip it, cut it up in bit, "_ ,,·nor 
two Ieng, string it, and dry .l in ,1ce m..11dtt>r 
with apples. In winter soak it au·d tkal it l.k~ 
dried upples-prepJ1red ht CO'lkin,; e:.actl, lik,, 
the fresh. Jt i:l capital, as eood u- ><hen f;~,h-
oae cannot IPII the difference. It ,1Ti"• very 
sm~II and loot;;~ unpromising, but It will swell "? 
aga,n and be a:; te.nue1 and tart as ncr. 
lloLLYDusn1111c, Pa .. 21. 
--l\IcKim was n~uted lier .. (o-:lay for ti,., 
murder of Norcros•. He died protea:"'" hi• i:,-
nocence, after speaking from the· !cstfol: nea:l'I 
two hours. • 
Lost summer the accused weut on a \rip to the 
couutry for a_fow weeks, aud left a young mau, 
a frieod of his behind him to attend bar durinJ? 
hiB absence. The }'outh was iJ1structed hpw to 
act in the absence of his employer, eepeciallv in 
regard to· the mouey drawu. Adams told iiim 
what amount of Ibo proceeds shouhl be handed 
over to Mr. Lamb, and what part of it was to be 
kepi hy the barkeeper himself. He strictly en-
joined npon him the necessity of helping himself 
pretty freely lo the rash so lhJt :\Ir. Lam!, mi..,ht 
not find out the trick that be hJd been practising 
upon him for years. If the young man haud~tl 
in the full receipts 8Very evening "'hv the fraud Ex•PRF.31DENTP11:1tcE't1Tao1lOUGH mn:v•.--
woul:I be detected at once. !\Ir: Lamb wo~ld When ex-Presulent Pierce returned from Wa.,h-
~e"'.'mly have detected t~e great difference exist• 1 in~ton, il was stated that he took to,,,,.,. l-h'll • 
!"gm lhe two barkeepers acc?'.11 t•,, had not the: shire some thorough brllli hars~s, w:tn l .~ rn·e~-
mst_ruct1on, of Adams been la,tbfu,ly atteuded , tion of raising stock. A corresp<h, , •. , r tho 
to. / Ma1,cheeter . Minor nae Yisi•d .,fr. l',e, ·-~•~ 
It was ratl(er unfortunate, however, for Adams 
1
.swble, and g1\'es the following de:1cr. ~ :.o,. ; 
that ,be eve~ mtroduced the young man alreaclv, He h~s three-thorough bred aorse,,\~ah fo ·n, 
referred to, rnto the ho:el for he was subsequent-/ hair aud muscles of the claasic llM>•: .• ,h<>, ri:I• 
ly mfor'?cd upon ~y lam, 11nd from tnat ho,1r he 
I 
the eye ol fhe admirers of pure bloC>J,,J ar:i,:J.\ls. 
\Vas·s~hJect to esp1onaE:e. A ~an nJmed Peter I His stock horse is 9re. rears old, ac·l r~n 1.,~, 
B. Shiller was often found lo,termg about lh1!../ year a four mile race 1n Maryland, :naki:.,:;- &he 
hotel. lt was supposed that he was com,ected , best. t.ima ever made by oae 10 yoJnc- · ; 1 with Adams in the work of embezzlement, and! Siele except one. He has~ be,.utifol ~~ 111 .a 
he was 11uestic,ned closely accordingly. He at I of th~ celebrated "Grey ~le" 1 a,,~:,>,;·~ ;~,':; 
first denied all kuowblge,I of the ~ccount, ~ut i the op; earance of po>l!ees1ng gft!;,.t ro· . ..-~r ,,r 
eubseqnently coufessed that h_e had Kr.own him j endurance. But, eclipsing al. 111 gall/ ;o,,~•,-i• 
for sevirn years ~n I h_a<l nce1v~d snms o~ mon_ey, a little black mare, rar.gy lookicg, ,1, ,:, ,. ,-• .., 
from him at vanons times, which ,vere m1·a~1a-1 fox and tough as lea_,tber, full of mr.•~,,, ,_;, Iii>, 
bly taken from the money drawer,_ Upo~ be1g; with an eye hke .. fashion" in her.,.,,~.- ,J ,, • 
asked. ~ow Adams managed to give lum tile I aml a will to w_in or die. This is t.'.e ,,,-0 ,, l ..... ; m?ney m such nn open_ and crow?ecl har room I oeed most in New En~l,ind, to minJ'.!e -,
1 
,,,1 th,l without fear of detection, h• said " I used to "l\Jorgan" aud "llesa«i~er" beet'• •o .• a 
tdke a drink and offer h1m a $l bi.I in payment,' endurar,ce, b,auty and lite: ·-• ' b'' 
when he would haud me a $2 or a $3 Li,! back , 
liy way of chauge. '' Shiller beliP1·es that Ad-/ o\dvices from Kansas t h t G 
ams must ha,·e embezzled •l least $!0,000; and 1 ,v·ALKER has receive<] repo;
1 
t a 0 ~-
think, the fi~ure nearer g20,00'J than $10,000. 1 f the I f L peacea e PTO/ u;a,s 
He sent the accu~ed some letters demanding I ~0!11 peop e O aWTeoce, 1uJ a rPcon• 
m.ire money than Adams seeme,I incliuecl to, cillatton !8• coutideutly am;.,ioate.1· . 
give him. Al one time he d'lmanded-SW aud at I T~e mil1t~r7 force n~"' IM.Co.-. Lawrenc• 
another ,,o, &.c. , COil.Hiii of 000 DUL - . 
• 
-
!Ji'- 1'he_eJ11cti.onor Jame:1 B. Clay de,\ Waahiogton, Aug.-13._ -G;E";T Yl,EL»_.-The last nui:tert\~~ Winona Ad'vts. ! 
inoostrates another valuable truth, which ,A Jetter received to-day from the Super- Red Wmg Sentmel, says, that dr. k 
parlizans \\ ould do well to bear in mind- inteudeut cf Indian affairs for the North- <laugh of that place, har~ested last wee ' ! cuHLsa JI. ,r<rnTo:v. ,oa,r w lll(1:.i 
it is, that violent abuse and unreasonable I \Vestern Superintendency of :Minnesota, ei~hty-five oushels of wrnter wheat,. from .:\IOTITOX & RE:'.'rII:--E. 
demmciat1nn never fail to benefit their ob- stales that tht!, Y11nklons had clriven all the I a ~~li.l of one and three_ qna;t_er ~cr?bush• DEALERS I."I 
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fbtt~1,t1g .,,1d· seducing theru than Jan,es hacl expressed the1,n_,elves fa~or~ble_ to AGE~Ts 
1 l:i. C.!ay. I maki11g a treaty. I he Sup't 1s rnrhn.erl ~ A I 't i For the Purchc•e and sale of Real Estate, Co· 
, Ti10uf:h" gent,ernau o( excellent natural. to b~liev that b~f.,rc all t,1e troubles w1t_h 1 ~ e,v ( V s. I lection of Debts, &c., &c. For,1rard1·nw 
rarts a•l'l t:;tensi\·e acquiremeut<, he has I tile Sioux can be permanently settle~ 1t ------------------ I l\foney Lorne<! for ~'ion-r,,sid_en:s, on guaranteed' 'f ~ 
Je,s of tl:c, demarrogue than any man \\ ho I will be necessary to make som_ e trc_at1es Tiios. E. NOELL. Reul Estate Security. 
and Co1nmission Jlereltants :! 
" . I b l f CH'S, s. D. JO:iF.S. I ,rp C> ...,,,.,r, bas C\'er "on a victory before the pPople with them, hol,lrnA'_ I 1em y st1pu a hon o I o.FFICE ON THIRD STRE&T, llETWF.EN MAIN A. F...,-..... CE C>N' 
of Keut,.,,:,y ~gains! a strong adversary. a strong and b,ndrnir character to the ob,, J01VES & J."'{OELL, BROADWAY. 
Inde«!, ; .• , . Clay posstsses a olunt, direct, sevaurc of peal'e. with the U.S. and re- I, , '.A.C>~STE:B:., • DI.I:, "P. '\VIX OX A, 
LEV.EE, 
MINNESOTA. hou1:,t, ,1, .. iglit forward manner, which is spou,ible for acts, A t t Or Il e y S at · a W, If June 11th, 1857. 
ra1her c,uc:.Jlated, at fir~t, to repel than in, No. 1, f:orner of Jl,,Iain and Sixth Streets. BILLIARD 
'\lite c~uli·lence a nd ki~duess. He ~as A V ,u;.,nLE LtTEBAltY PRESENT.-The DUBUQUE, IOWA. 
noue ": th_~ arts of wheedh~g, hum?~g.g111g New York Typogra h1cal Society have re• 
and de1u,h•1g. In fi11e, he 1s uo poh11c1an; . rl a very rare pd • graphic 
but an honest, sturdy, iudepe11den1, high eel •~e k nti'tl d "aPn'tt;urE10ns
1
i;eho Atl s ,; 
, d 1- k 1 ·l .1 - a "or , e e , s 11g is a • 1n1u,,e , 1:11tuc y gent eman, \\ 10 su, a111~ • 1 I · Lo d • l7G3 ent \.,!,at ne ,dieves to be I ight and just, and i rnu e\,m lJ n .011
1 
Fm I ' asTahepr~erk 
• l•l '''·t N t I h' t·d 1rom cur. anie ans1aw. .. 'llon. 11, L.i ter _ ep uue or 1s 11 cut.- ·.,.· all c. t $12~- t th· dd even per C'r,c' · E, • < r1,.,1D Y l S a, 0 IS a S 
l' rnrrau nquirer. cPnt :nterest for the past 174 years, it wil\ 
How the Devil Lost. 
A yo•1rg- · man who ardently desired 
'Wealtb, WhS visited by his Stanic m~jesty, 
wb·, tem1•ted him to promise his soul for 
etemitp, ,f he could be supplied on this 
e11rth ",, i, all the monry he con Id use.-
!fhe 'so.r:;a.i:a was coaclnded-the devil was 
to i,u1•;•l) t •e money aml was at last to have 
the buuJ, 11,iless the young man ruuld spend 
more m:,::.-,v than the devil could furnish.-
Years r-is~sc:d away. The )Ouug man 
mitrried, "as extravagant in his li\'lllg, 
pdacrs, •;H:culated widely-lost :-1nd g~ve 
~ave "" .• :- forrunt.-s, and yot bu .c.ol~t'rs 
v,er(; alwnys full. He turned poht1c1an, 
,u,d Lr l,,,d his way to powers aud lame 
without r~rl ,icing his pile of gol,l. He be-
camt a "l•llibuster," and titted out ships 
and armiP•, but his banker honored all l11s 
drat:.· j J e went to St. Paul to live, and 
1,a1tl tlu• :•~•.,al ratrs ol inlerebt for all 11101~-
ey hi! ,··>•1:<i borr)w, but thought the devil 
ma,le ,, ,, ry fa~e wi1e11 he ca10e to pay the 
b1JI5.) ct 1liey were all paid. One expedi, 
ent ~•!n ,.1,,Jther failed-the devil countei 
the timt--<•Jly two y1>nn,-that he must 
wait fc,r ,:,~ soul, and mocked the efforts 
of :!.-. ,:e-;·ai, ing man. One more trial 
was r c,, , ,! 1 ~J upon-the man started n 
J1t>w,;1cq·••I", The devil growled at the bills 
at the er: I of the first quarter-was savase 
iu six '" .1·,tbs-melaucholy in nine anti 
"hr,,1,e. ·, ·· dead broke/' at the end of a 
yc:1r. :-,c, the newspaper weut duwu, lmt 
the Sl•Ul \, ·" saved.-[Mineral Poiut Dem. -------
Cr.Dr1,.1 r. ,;oT TBr. C.1.usE c,F CoLoR·-It 
is a ,•or, m 11 opinion that climate alone is 
capal,J.-, "' riroducing all the diversities of 
rr1111rlexion 'so remarkabb 111 the l>uman 
saci-. :\ v ·ry few facts may su!llce (o ~how 
that sud1 cannot be the ca-:e. 'l"hus the 
11ei;rroe, 111 Yan Diernen's Lau,!, who are 
Rtn1•ng- :b·, blackest pt'ople on ei.rth, li\"e in 
a c-lir;,ale ~' co!rl as that ol lc~hnd ; while 
tJ,,, !wh-Ci1inese nations, who live in trop-
ical A~1a, are of a brown ancl oli\'e com-
plei.i,,a. · lt is remarked by Hurnbol~t that 
the ;, n,erican tribes of the cqnmoc!ial re-
gh,n h:..ve no darker skin than the moun-
t:\J!1ee• s cf the tcmperatP,..,ZOUe. So, also, 
thP P,:f k:,,is oflhe l\Iagellanic plains, be-
~ o,1,; :1,., t:fty-fif,h di-i:ree ol south latituclt>, 
;,re u\,,oh,1 t·ly darker than Ah p011es, To-
la, au,I , ther tribes, who are 111a11y de-
.rrt•:·~ 11t:a1e1 the t·quator. ,\!rain, rhc Char• 
1 1:as. "bo Jive south of ttie Rio <!e la Plata, 
.are-nlu •. , .. ~ t.iJack, while the Guay .. a~, uu, 
1:,ar ti,~ J,ne, are among the !airest of the 
,·.rn,·11cn11 lribes. Finally, nc,t to multiply 
,·,-.ao11,l1•s, tho~e nations <if the Caucasiau 
1 H'• "mch have bel'ome inllaoitants of the 
lorrirl znur in both h .. mispheres, 11ltho11g',. 
their de,l'!'ndauts-have been for centurii,s, 
au<i ·ju .Hrioa for many rentm·ie<, exposed 
t;, 11.c most active iuffochct> of the,chmate, 
ha,·e 11ev•.·1. in a solitary tnstan,.e, exhib• 
ilh] the lr,•1sformation from & Cauca,ir.n 
to a nq;ro 1:ornl'lexion-(Typcs of Mau, 
kind. 
n,,Y.\L IhtnDUESSER.--Mr .. lscrlnrP, 
ta<t Qnl"e11'5 coi{feur, who rnceives £2,000 
11 year for dregsing ht'r Majesty•~ liair 
hotcc· c. day, had gone to Lon,lon iu the 
1uon11nu meaning to 1eturn th ,vmdsor in 
1im~ to; toilette. but on arriving at the 
.. tntion. was jnst fi,·c minutes too late, and 
>dW tll<' !J'ain de;iart without h'm. His 
herror was great, as .he kuew hts want of 
1>uctualitr would dPprive him of his place ; 
SQ he was obliger! to take a spediar !rain ; 
nnd the esta11lisment, felliag the iutpo1 lace 
of hi~ busin~ss, put on extra steam, and 
wbisketl hilil -the 18 miles in 18 minutes; 
for £18.-Raikes' .Toumal· 
b~ found that the work now stands al a 
cost of over thirty millicn eo1jrs· 
AX ORDIXA.NCE 
RELATING TO THE APPOINTMENT 
AND LICEN:SIJliG OF A CITY AUC-
TIOi\EER, 
The City ~uncil of the City of Winona rlo 
ordain: 
SEC, 1. It shall be the duty of the Coun, 
cil of the City of Winona to appoint some 
suitable person to act as City Auctioneer, 
provided that the same person shall pay tf1e 
sGm of fifry dollars as a hcense into the 
City Treasury, anti;. execute to the City of 
Winona a Bond in the penal sum of Five 
Hunured Dollars with two good sureties to 
he a\iprove,i by the Mayor, and that he 
shall provicle some suitable place for hold-
ini: saiil sales. 
SF.c. 2. No prrson s ,~II hereafter act as 
Auctioneer or shall exhibit for sale at pnh 
lie auction or vendue withrn the Cito of Wi, 
noua any !?oods, ware,, merchandize, 1111-
)ess such person shall hav9 a License the1·e-
for. Any rers'.ln or persons violating the 
provisions of this section shall forfeit and 
pay to the city for each and e\·ery off~nce 
and for eaeh and eve~y day he may so act 
as auctioneer, or exhibit aud sell at public 
veudue any l!,oo.ls, wares or merchandize 
the sum of fifty tlollars, oesides costs of 
snit. 
SEC, 3. 3. Jlio License shall.be grauted 
for a less tC"rm th<!n one year. 
Pas-ed foly G, 18.'57. 
~1. WllCELE!l S.-\RGEAJliT, Mayor. 
Attest, C. A. GERDTZEN, Recorder. 
AX ORDIN.lXt:E 
TO Al\!END AN ORDINANCE RELAT-
rnG TO THE APPOINTMENT AND 
LICENSING OF A CITY AUCTlON-
EEll. 
The Citv Cou11cil of the City of Winona 
do orlain: 
S£c. l. That an 01dinance relatiug to 
the appointment and licensing of a City 
Auctionerrbe arnended by ad,ling to Sec. 
3 of !hf' said Ordinance at the end of it, so 
as to read • 
:Sec. 3. Ko Lforuse shall be grantee\ for 
a le•s tenn Jhan one y.-ar, and it shall be· 
the duty of the City Recorder to issue all 
Lirensps nn:ier this Ordinynce. 
M. WHEELER SARGEANT, l\layor • 
E. A, GERD'l'ZEN, Recorder. 
AN ORDl~,1.NCE 
TO AMEND A'.',; ORDINANCE TO REG-
ULATE STE.-\.MBIJAT L-\NDING AND 
WHARFAGE. . 
The City Council of the City of Winona do 
ordain : 
SF.c. 1 That sections fifteen and sixteen 
of " Au OrdinancP to regulate Steamboat 
landing aud--Wharfa~e" be- aud the same 
are hereby repealed. 
Pa,scd July I, 1857. 
.lttest, E. A. GEl'lDTZEN, Recorder. 
,,, 
REf'ERF.NC£S. 
Ho:a. Bernhart Henn, 
Fairfield, Iowa. 
Hon.James M. Lorn, 
Keokuk, Iowa. 
Col. Robert Robi, son, 
.l\fitldletown, lo\\ a. 
Wm. If. 1\Ien it!, Esq, 
Fort Dodge 
Hon. John McKeor., 
Gen. Jno. A. Dix, 
New York city. 
Hon. Re\·erdy J ohnsoo, 
Baltimore. 
.Pai rs & Nourse, · 
Washin~tou, D. C. 
R. J. & R. D. Sherman, 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
Bernard G. Caulfield, 
Chic•go, Ill. 
GlovPr & Rich11rds"on, 
Atl'ys, St. Louis. Mo. 
Hon, A G. Penn, N. 0. 
Collections made, and 
milted, 
A. \V. WEBSTER. 
Hon. James Campbell, 
Co 1. James Pag-e, 
Peter \Vaples, Esq .• 
Philadelphia. 
Bogy, Milteubeeger & 
(Co., 
L. J\. Benolst & Co., 
Bankers, St. Louis. 
Hon. Joel Parker, 
Hon. T. Parsons, 
Hon. Emory Wash-
[buru, 
Law Faculty, Harvard. 
University, Cambridge. 
Hou. John F. Darb\', 
Doan, ·King &. C•>., · 
·SI. Louis, :Mo. 
Hon. Wm. S. Bodley, 
Louisville, Ky. 
Benoist;'!haw & Co., 
· Bankers. 
proceeds r romptly re• 
Z, H. LAK&. 
WEBSTER &. LA.KE, 
BANKERS, 
Second Street, Wir.ona, Minnesota Territory. 
Dealers iD Foreign & American Exchange, 
Coin and Bank Notes. ,. 
Land \Varrant• Bo•1ght, Sold and Located. Col-
l~ctions made throughout the westerb sbtes, and 
proceed, promptly remittec by draft ou all the 
eastern or western citiP.s, at current rates of ex-
cha1,ge. 
R&FER TO 
Corn E,cchange Bank, N~w York. 
l{. N. Dart, " 
Well• D. WalbrHge, Buffalo. 
Farmers' llanktof Ashtabula, Uhi,,. 
G F. Lewis, Banker, Cleveland, Ohio. 
D. Preston & Co., Ilr.troi't, Michigan, 
.Mariue Bank, Cliic~o, Illinots, 
Humphrr,y, Tutt & Te1-ry, St. Louis, 1\10. 
Gen. \V. Dole, Chirago, Ill. 
D. H. Campbell, G.1le1<a, 
J. R. Jones, " 
l'ET~:R BAUDEJl. AV&RY CHADWICK. 
TRANSlT HOUSE, 
-sv-
BAUDER & CHAD\YICK 
CORS'ER OF SECO~:i, .i:- i1 C~~:TF'.1 v, --. 
WINONA, • • - • - - ."'I,•~•. 
This is the most centrn,'. hcusa in town. 
ll e G~od ,yar,l and ~table attached !de 
Ui> to :md from thaBon's . .,a 
TAXES. 
T HE Tax List of the City of '1.inona having this day beeu put in my bands for collection, 
l her-ehv giv1t notice ns req11ireJ by Jaw that all 
Taxes ,;n personal properly-must be paid :,rit\tin 
thirty days from the date of the first pub hc.ahon 
of this notice, or I shall proceed to collect the 
same according to law. 
Aud Taxes and assessmeuts on real e.~tate 
musL be paid before the last day of December 
nex-t. And all tax!s or as~essments on real es-
tate specified in said lax fot upsn which said 
tax-es and assessments are not paid before the 
last day of December will be sold at the Auction 
Room of the Citv Auctioneer on the first Mon• 
rlay in January t"8:i8. This notice is deemed ~ 
demand and a eeglect to pay the taxes and as• 
sesemente before th• time specified will be deem• 
ed n refusal to pay thP same. 
C. E. BACHELDER, City Marshal. 
•Winona, August 19th,.1857. n-3t 
To Whom it may Concern. 
TAKE NOTICE, that 011 or about the 30th day of August, 1855, I lost or had sto-
len from me a duplicate from the Government of 
the United States, dated Sept. 22, 1854, for the 
west half 01,) of'N. E, Quarter(¼) of Section 
Ten (10) 'fownshlp No 10-1, North of Rani,, 
Four (-1) West. t,41d Duplicat<> nurn!Jered (407) 
and that J shall apply to the land office dei,arl-
ment at Washington lo obtain a patent therefor. 
NICHOLAS CARROLL. 
Dnted July 10th, 1857. · 37-6w 
J...1st summ~r an American, who ,va~ on a vis• 
it lo St. Pcloreburg, happened to be walking In 
one of the uarrow streels of the capital, one 
mu,iu_v day. when h•J s11<ldeuly met the Grand 
Ouke Constantine. '1 he side\\ alk was not wide 
en,mgh for two pers1ns to pas~, an•l the streets 
was deep in filth· Both stopped, and a moments 
awkward pause enaued. Suddeulp lbe Amer-
ican, ta!.iug !l sih-er rouble from his pocket, 
shook ii JU his closed h1rnds, anti cried out : 
'' Crown or tail?'' "Crpwn" gueS$ed.the Grand 
Duke. •• Yonr Higbncaq h1ts won," said the 
American, lookin~ at the rouble and_stcpplng 
int~ the IJlUd. His cuteaess in sa¥in6 hie dignity 
!Southern Convention, wh1ch .. he_ ackn?w!ed)!'ed the Grand Duk7'•• Probate l'Jolice. 
brought h11n an rnv1tahou the next day tb dme h 
KNOX,,· . , "" ,, ""·1 • ··'~,- •. a~. f4. , ~,;-it~ thP !n!!o•-b•tt this is 38 usaal a termina• TN the matter of the estate of Jo n Evans de, 
The Cun\J";,, ,; .. ,:., 1 ;,.; r,·.,v, ,'•(1.1, '-•~-, ., ,,: 01 , .,·li ,, .,.,,,_. ::., ~ i:cc.•,·.· .i:,, ,- .. ,.~.• l· ,,1 " • "·-··. :. n o:•1,'•ro.tion of Joseph Periam of 
'··. :J: : <" ,, .. ,:y, \1. T., setting forth that there 
:ing thu (;o"·ernu•C.td :,·, ·· it.bnraw ~he ~1road- 1 L"-hiJI'_t:i!l! ''P\•~ -~'t• :.t·i t;; 'Hl~'..ilt~ a!!~.1;.~t C"iail estatE", and praying 
rOo fron1 lb~ C,"':J."t _uf ~\li ·c::1; lu h· 1 'Ily ~he 1 ~~I ___ __ _ __ "M"'~.Rn11!17,lllilr.llllW; . • •1.1~ t'l · , ~ ,,1 ,1:'.,r;j.iJ:,lT"._tion may be issued to tbe 
harbors of ',:: t h, ) ,, !. ~- C. a,:J ?lluhilP • , ,._~{} ¥ 1.,. 1 ,,,1, 1,. ,, , ii l'er>~::,. it is therefore ordered that Re~uluti(,1,; \\Hf• , ,:'cre,l ""d referre,i: 11 l'I t '.l ! f\• t- : •, :,,,_,.-,,, 0 l ,· nc,i ,,, t;,., s~i,I matt.iron Monday to Commit.,e, 1:1dJ:,in!r DrDrEY .:\1A~N's, 0 )J '-· n. ,v i,. • ,che:,1,t .,_,,·ul ~\u?;u,l, 1857,atlO o'clock A. 
scheme, a.• ~<.'~,tin;; fj0velllllH'11t patron,; , :SL, ,,fs,u•l Jay. a: t.,e I>robateoffioe in the city 
age for Sc t:crn stea,.i.ers, a:.1d the re• 0 1 \\ snci:a, of s::1J ,,,unty, at which time all 
,lleal ol, t_l,t ,sher)" bounlie•· pt:rsous i1,te1este•i m said estate are notified to 
-·· ______ appear uu<l show ·c~n2e, if any there be, wny the 
.<aid.prayi:r shc,uld not be granted. And it~ 
·PunLIC 0Pnto~ Jt·\·c~;LLY lLLraTllA• ( :'·, furtherordere•I th~tp,1blicnoticethereofbegiven 
TED.-Last ,..,!:•,!ny 5'1'1le juveniles w,•re I bJ publi,biu,!; thh ur.:er lllreeweek~snrr•ooiual;r 
playing at '•Ck,r;c-1! Conv~ution'' un~er :: i~ tne ~ewspaj>er cal\:!. tl_1e Winona Argus, pub-
the shade of a big :rct', ,.,lH•n the following · ~· ·,:·• h<~ed m the city of'• .. ~,ma. 
k took i Iarc· I ,· , .. r', · ED,\ IN M. BEARCE, 
re,:arBos, ,,~ .. remember I'm tobe! ., l .~etingP1obateJnrleg. 
DIG •·- . <JW , ,• ·• A t 1'1 1~-~ 35-3w minister froin ~.\\'"anuah; 111d y1,u tnust be 1 _.__ · i ... ttgus ~ 11 ~,.}, __________ _ 
a minister fror.1 D,~to•i." [:. · · " " . .' l\1ortrrflO"--' Sale 
SMALL DoY t i1tt!:gnanl1..,-,)-·"0byes!1 ,- ~ ~ ---- ' 'c':::-v • 
clo.n't you wish , "'' i:i.oy ~et i:; You al-'\ XEW FoRWARDJ!<G A:<\D Coll.M!Ssio:-i Hot'SE. I DEFA t'L T haviHg be~n made in the payment 











. ,lu>hrs and thirty-!l,c,,e cen"" , ,v. IC 
eor, ad H,l1Semei.t; have lea;«! th6 large and corn mo- 1 •2 daime,l to he ,I 11 e .,: : '•~ ctule of this notice, on 
---·-------- 1 di,111;; wurehouse formrtht orcup1erl by SJoi,orn 
I a re,t:un mC1r:t"~~e lie~:-.il,,:- date the 21st day of 
J.1.:1tES Il~CXEL!:_"', I~:·]· :<t J .. ur.~sburg,, & Loring, au<l nre prerared tu •lo a geuernl for-! 0,·_10~cr, I~JG; ex• n:'.r.i l,y Am_J,,ros_e Ogden ~f 
Mouroe "Iown,tnp, .-11cl,ll~,0x Cuunty,' di" d co mission busi!leSS, They are I Wrnou;,,Cuuat\·, )1,,,·.•.; t,, TerrttorJ, to A."• 
owns 3 ''00 aores 1 800 of which are under war n., an m - Webster a11d Zapbna H."Lake of the sa[J;e place, 
ulti't"a;i~ and i; b~e the first being wood reliable _men, and any business entrµsted to,them and recorded in the office of Register of DePds for 
c • · ' .. tl ,, t f w· · b ok ll of Mort~,.,e, laud He has the present season in grass will be done protnp Y· voun Yo rnona, tu O • b. 
13
• 6: 
• 50 "00 'h t 100' ___________ page 184-86 on the 21st dav of Octo er ;i al 
SALOON. 
HAVING boue-ht the Dilliard So1loon of D. J. Smith, i11 the W 11\i, House, I shall he hap• 
py to see nil the former patrons of the establish-
ment, and as many more as would like to call. I 
will try to plea•e every 011e that giveq me a call. 
v3n36-6:n A. W. AVRILL. 
A. JI. Radcliff, 
A. IBCOIEJJI::1118~~ i) 
WINON, l\f. '1'. 
PLAI\'S, Elevation~, Specificatl0ns, &c., &c., ,!rawn up for all kinds of Public nod Private 
Buildinl!B, on reasonable terms. Office iu Dow-
ne,a Building. 
REFERENCES, 
R. CHUTE, St. Anthony, M. ·T. 
W. G. EWING, JR., Fort Wa\·ne, Ind. 
J. W, DOWNER, Winoaa, I\J:T. (26-6m 
TERRITORY OF M1.NNESOTA,! ss. In Justice Court 
County of Wmona, 5 
To Norman SortwelJ, 
Y OU are hereby notified tl,at a writ or attach-ment hns heei, issued a~ainst you, and your 
property atlal'hed to satisfr the demand of G. 
W. Pa~·ne, amounliug- to $17,70; Now unless 
you sliall appear Lefore G. R. Tucke1, a Justice 
of the Peaoe, in and_for sa1,I county, at his ol-
fioe in Winona on the 20th day of Aug:nst, 1857, 
at 10 o'clock ia the forenoon, juti~ment will be 
~"udered against you Billi your property sold to 
pa v the debt. 
Dated this 20th day of J ulv, 1857, 
G. W. PAYNE. 
::S·X:>~'ir1VWD!IS. ~ WJEimllS.~• 







A Complete a~sortment 
A Complete assortme ,t 
A Complete assortment 
A Complete assortment 
A Complete assortment. 
PROVISIONS. 
Of all Kinds 
Of"" Kinds 
Of al Kinr\s 
(,:· al Kinds 
'JC -~~ ~ill'l.3 
Or :..11 -1(:nJs 
::JENTRE 
Is the t'ldco 
Is life Place 
Js the Place 
1d the Place 
Is the Place 
For you to Buy 
For yon to I.luy 
For you to Buy 
For you to Buy 





























Oils a4II Liquors 
Oils and Liquors 
Oils and Liquors 
Oils and Liquors 
Oils end Liquors 
Oils and LiquoN 
Oils and Liquors 
Oils and Liquori 
Oils and Liquor:s 
Oils and Liquors 
Sash. Doors, &c. 
We are now receiving and opening the largest, 
best and l'heapest lc,t of goods ever brought to 
our city which we will •e'.I cheaper than any onP 
ebr. Come and see. 1121 :If 
PAINTING!! 
J W. B.-1. RTON, House; Sign, and Orna • mental Painter, Paper Hangar and Decora• 
tor. Center St. Winona, l\I. T. 
Imitations of Woods and Marbles, Gilding and 
Painting on Glass. window Shades painted to 
order. 
Flag,,, Runners, Signs and- franaparencies 
painted on the shortest noticl', and forwarded to 
all parts of the Territo, y. Glass set to ort!er. 
Rooms painted and papered. Painting, either 
white or Tinted finished with the porcelain glas• . 
Colors warrantel not to faJe in a strong light, 
All work warranted·to be donl' with the finest 
and best materi11ls, nntl by none but skilful work• 
men, and on the most reasonable terms. 
wiuona, February 19, 18b7-v3n11-ly. 
.· HEAVY PLlTE 
CO ID m :Elll\J ~ ~ !r® WIID~o 
I F you want a good Cook Stove that has a large 01 en, goo<l Baker, !urge flue, ensuring good 
Draft, thick and substantial plates, and 
Guamnteed Sixty ·1Jay8, 
Against failure, and to operate perfectly, then 
buy the 
Royal Cook 
H AVING Leased the Ware House and purchased the entire intere•ts or the late llrat ,rf S.t1• born & Loring, we are prepared to give entire satisfaction to all who may ~~TRUST 
GOODS to our Care. 
Our storage facilities are nnsurpassed Of! the Upper Misa1iaaippl, anJ all bu•iD- otnallld tG 
to our rare will be done with prnmrtness an,l disp•tc.h. 
Mark J?aekages "Care of ERLE & CO " 
Intenclmg to 111ake this our perwaueut n:•1dence we hope by diligence and attention to bus111ett, 
to merit yourcust0m. EHLE& CO, 
tViuona, Aug,tst 20, 1857. .,3.37.}y 
BINGHAlll& BENSON 
\Vholesale and Retail Druarrista and Booksell81-s. 
00 
TH~ rnbscri~er havinl! formeri a ~opartners•iip for the purpoae of carrying on thaalte\ia ...... Invite attent10u tu their large ano extensiv~ stock of - . · 
Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glass, PuttY, Dyestuff's, Tobacco, Cigars, Par 
Wines and Liquors for Medicinal use. 
Camphene, Alcohol, Burning- Fluid, Lamps, Brushes, Drugpl 
'\V are &c., " 
_Also tn their_large stock of Books. Stationery, wall and window Paper, Oil Shadea, Patf'at Clll'-
tam fi.xtor_es wtth cords and tassels, Manilla and wrapping Paper, Printers ~s, Visltin.,. • A4 
Conversation Cards, Fancy Chinn Goods, including Jewelry Calle!', Ink Stand•, Match Sare.: Can• 
dlesfieks, Baskets &.c. Also a lar.,.e assortment of Ladies Embroidered and Plain work Bulntl 
and Reticnles. lnslr11ction Books~for Pianos, Melodeon, Accordeon, Flute, Violio,.Ckronet, ~ 
Braas Instruments, Violin Guitar, and Basa Viol Strings. · · 
Latpst Periodicals and Publications, and also II lar;::e quantity of Sheet Mnalc alwa]l'I on tiand, 
Please call and examine our stocit 'end prices. Store on Second •tree!, opposite the IJraa 
H11usP, R. H. BINGHAM, 
win:na, April 27, 1857 n20.tf CHAS. BENSON. 
V. SIMPSON, H. D. MORSE. 
c. '1/:nCJna., fitnua.zy:; ✓ tJt., ✓ cY o 7. 
Important A1Tangement for Consignees at Winona, Min. T& 
SIMPSON & MORSE 
TAKE PLEASURE In informing l\ferchant• and others interested io toe STORAQE, FOB-w !\RDING AND CO;.\ll\lIISS[ON BUSINESS, that they have made extensive arrange• 
meuts, an<l are fully pr<'pared to do any. an<l nil the business ln the ahove line the coming •euon. 
Havh•g leased the large and convdnient Warehouse urecled by Mr. George W. Sanborn the 
ast. season, we would say our faciliti~s for carrying on the above business are not surpassed OIi' 
the Mississippi River, being situated on the Le\'ee, and the only warehouse in the city which is-
capable of accommod,ttini a large amount of goods; an<l not being connecttld with any other 
building, there is not the r1Sk of haviug goods destroy~d by fire, and rain, a9 they are liable to b, 
in builJings lmmedialely coouected with other buil<lingo, st:ibles, &c. 
we. wouhl fs•rther say thnt 011r warPhouse is •ituated on •!:~ h,r.!, of the R;nr, and ~n !>oats f!Uld 
,lirectly in fron:, thus savi,,g go<. f, um being 'hrcwn 11;,on the I.el'ee, ~nc expoiae:l t.:i the wea!het. 
rn consPquen'.!e of the exv1:c·• d heavy spr11.~ b11~rnets, it is ..-m--•ir:.1lar th~t m;,r~hJ.rns anct othe,-9 
«<11<! ha'-<' their !('Oo.i..-pluu,iy rnrked •. ,r;,t a.,e·, ;,3~:;'1.'.!e ,ho,:lu he pla1u1y ac. :re•sa,l, "C'.re .,f 
&. M., Winona, l\f. T." Tia will a,, re O\\ r,er, tl.e risk ui La,wg- t:•~ir goo~s get i:;tu the h:inds 
·: those who hav& no convenience tn s~ore, or t1n.,1,1:e tiJr!D. 
Beingeugaged i11 no other busiuess, giving our whole antl undivided attention to the abon buaf• 
oess, ·we ~a ran tee to give perfect satisfaction to all who may entrust their business to our care. 
February 5, 18i:>7.-v3n9tf. SIMPSON & MORSE-
FOX ARON$WALD, 
General Furnishing ~Warebo~~• 
,fr; 
W~OLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 
CLO'l H'G, BOOTS, SHOES, CAPS. &C. 
JOHNSON STREET, · WINONA, 'M. T. 
'f IIE PUBLIC patronage is respeetfully •ollcited, as the aubacrlbers will keep on hand tpe 
rarest assortment of goods in their line of business. 
All articles pertainiug- to Gentlemen's wardrobe wil! be found on our shrives, and all are 
invited to Inspect our Stock. One of our firm makes a regular trl-monthly vi,it ta- the Eaalen, 
Citie~,. to replenish our stock, and the best selections- are made which ftlined taste, aJld leoc 
experience In the bu•ine~ can accomplish. 
Winona, January 22, 1857-v3n7•Iv. 
FOX & ARON SW ALl). 
#~----- - ... 
t FERRIS ' 
· s T·.9-:EI.E·,, 
0 N TH E..;_c O R,N E R OF 
Front and Center Street 
Where may be found at Wholesale or 
DRUS, ME0iCINES, PAINTS, LS, VANSH, ?ATEMT 
MEDICINES, &C., &C.,. &C. 
IY ONA, J3.81lary 29, I857.-v3n8-ly 
------------------------------·. - ·------- -- --
ATHERTON & (_; ()' s 
WHOLESALE .A.ND RETAIL DEALERS IN 
36() acres; corn, 3 ; oats, - ; w ea , ; lO½' , 
1 
k A M 
. rye, 68;. total, 1,000. Besides Ibis, there PAINTING.-We caJI the allentioa of our cili; No:\~~refo~e ~otice is hereby given that in 
aro _ ~00 acre~ in. pasture. The ro"':s o_f zeas to the advertisement of Clarke &. Co. pursnanco of a power of sal~ co11ta111ed iu ~ai<l Wines, Liquors, and corn l!l 01w d1reellon are uearly a n11le ID house and sign painters. They are good work- mortgage dnd of the stutute rn suclt case made The quality of these stoves is fifty per cenL 
le :1glh. The value o! the c~ops this season and provi~ed, the pr~mises ?escribed in and cov- above tho~e or dilfotent patterns, while the price 
,nll probabJy:approx1mate ~:W,000. men, and for proof ofwhnt we say, we call at- ered by sat<! morlg-a;::e, to wit._ .~II that tract or is no more. Sold only by 
, - teution to the beautiful sign they ha,·e painted parcel of land situated and lyu!g Ill Wrnona Co., L. F. BETTS &. CO. 
' 
l · on glass, for this office. Minnesota Territory, described as follows : ,vinona. lunA 1, 1857. A No.!ILE ColiCEPTios.- \"e learn I iat 11 __________ viz. (the north eJst corner of the nort~ east P. S.-Tin. Sheet Iron, and Copper War~, of 
is.the inte11tion of those having the Ocean corner of fractional lot four ( 4) Township onr our own manufacture, nol ~urpa888d by any Tmk-
1.'ele.,rnnh ia charge to make its first mes• SATURDAY EVESING NEWS-LETrER, Is the huadrPd and eight (108) north of range ei;::ht, er this si,le of Sundown. L. F. B, & CO. 
ta8"'e "echo the music of Heaven to·man.- name of n newspaper published In Boston every (8) section seventeen (17) <:ontaining ten .acres i ________________ _ 
1t"'is ll' !,e: Saturday ernniug: by J. H, Freoch &. Co, ,ve will be sold at public auction at the lfaHkmg of·' fTis hereby orJe•eJ, that a (~rm of the Dlshict 
" Glory to God in the hii:rhest, peace on welcome the News-Letter lo our eschang-e list. lice of Webster and Luke, itJ the city of Wmon", Court, for th} First Judicial District, Terri-
earth aud nood will to man." 1 in tl1e County of \Vmona on the 28th day of tory of Mtnnesot11, be held at Winona, Jo and The sui~eeded despatchea will be the It is a neat looxing eight column sbeet,-and wi 1 Atlgnst next, at three o'clock f. :Ii. tor the County of Winona, on the thirly-6.rat 
compliments of the day between the Queen be a aedit to J. A. French & Cea;, if all sac- Dated the 16th day of July 1857, day of Augaat, A. D. 1857. 
d h P • 1 t f th U · ceedlng numbers eh.ill look as w...11 a, Vol. l, . WEBSTER & LAKE, Morf;psree•. WM! H. WELCH.• t;>I Englanrl an 1 e resu eu o e on- v• WILSO:,i' & MITCHELL, Atty••· 32-&w July 10th, 18&7. 
£d S1at~11.-.VMh Wut, No. I. 
STC>:B.:E 
ON JOHNSON STREE',!', UNDER THE WASRmG?·:z; nOt"SE, 
Where ciay be found at Wholes'lle and Reta;J a Large Stock of 
WINES1 LIQUORS, SEGARS & GROCERIES. 
WINO.J.V.A, 36-6m MIN},·1:.·.,·r'> TA. 
Winona Adv'ts. 
-----------------
I.. WIEl(AlfD, J'I. WEDEL• 
L WIENAND & CO., 
BUGGISTS AND A.POTHECA.RJES, 
Second Street, Winona, in Hubbard's Hall. 
Jtrep con•tantly on hand all kinds of Drue:s, 
.Pahata, on~, Bro1hcs, Pnfomeries, Dye l:itaff,, 
'Wi11dow Glass and Garden :Seed. Physicians 
preacriptions carefully prepared at day a•,d night 
1\4.A. ~, l..857 
FULL 
SPRING STOCH, 
HAS NOW ARRVED. 
AND ANYTHING 
New Adv'ts. 
Attention the Whole. 
NEW HARNES:: SHOP 
addlery, Hardwm·e, and Leath-
M' Store. '1\,i AN UFA CT U RRRS OF SAODLES, 
ll HARNESS, Collani, Bridles, Martiugalts, 
Trunks and Vallces. 
-AL!t>-
Dealers In Sole, Upper, Harness and Saddc-
Leather .Band and Lace Leather, French, Phila-
delphia ar.d country tannPd Calf Skins; Moroc-
•:o's, Roan's Bindings and Limngs, Shoe Pegs 
!',ails, Knives, Awls, Bristles, Boot web and all 
othn articles u11ually found la an establishment 
gf this kind. 
We would also state we have a larj!;e qualityi 
of Plastering llalr on hand, which will he oold 
very low. ..,, 
Ca!!h paid for Hides, Skins and Pelts. Repair-
ing Carriages, Upholstering, &c., attended to on 
the shortest uolice, and in a mlUluer t3at canot 
fail to give satisfaction to our patrons. 
P. VONESCHEN & CO., 
, Mam St., bet, 2d and 3d. 
winon'a, :March 26, 1857-v3ul6-6m. 
And Everything, Land Warrants! Land Warrant 




Persons wishing to avail themselves of 'the re-
' cent decline of Land Warrants iu the New York 
market, can do so at a great saving from old 
CAN NOl' BE HAD 
AT THE 
WINONA STORE. 
CURTIS & :MILLER, 
Winona, May 12, 1857. 22-3m 
'JraMit Rail Roacl, 
A·LL RICHT! 
I have just retur:ied from the east, with a largP stock of Goods of the ti, st quality aud of the 
foilowing description : 
Dry Goods, 
of all descriptions an J qualities. 
GROCERIES, 
"f evary kmd aud character. 
Boots and Shoes. 
A l:trge and well selected assortment, !or Men. 
Women acd Children. 
Fancy .&rticles--For the Toilette, Par• 
Jer or Office. 
.!OYS FOR CHlLDREN. 
.All the above artic!Ps were eelected by myself, 
with reference ti, the ta5!es of •he Winona pub• 
Uc, and will be so!J low for cash. 
:;: JACOB MOWERY, 
2nd street and Walnut. 
wlnona, May 15th, 1857. 33;tf 
NEW 
Furniture Manufactury. 
PBlLlP VOLY would res)'ec_tf'!IIY _.a_nnOUl)Ce tntbe citizens of Winona anu surrouudmg 
eoootry, that he is prepared to mnnufacture eve-
ry description <'f furniture or. short_ notice, and iu 
fhe m011t substantial and workmanlike manner. 
- OC>::E".E"1.N"S• 
kept constantly on bane', and made lo erder on 
the abor·est notice. 
Shop on Second St., immediately adjoining the 
City Hotel. Orders re~pectfully solicited. Al1 
work_ wartanted and chargPs as low as any Gther 
manufacturers west of the Missi!!Sippi River. 
PHILIP VOLZ. 
winona, May 4, 1857. 26-3m• 
IMPORTANT TO 
Mill Owners ! 
;JAGGER'S PATENT 
TURBiNE WATER WHEEL. 
THE Subl!Criber is sole 'Proprietor of this Wheel, which he believes to be the best in 
the world m simplicity, power and the economi-
cal nse of water. E,·ery drop is effective ; and 
u the water is taken iu at the bottom, the entire 
amottnt of bead is available, which is not the 
- with wheels that take the w:iter at the top 
ere1de. 
This wheel hi not obstructed by ice or back 
water. It is easily put in. requires but litll~ 
room, and is very durable. 
Prices for WheeL'3 at the Shop. 
f I foot Wheel $140; 4 foot Wheel $250; 
i Cylinder Gate 25 ; - - - 35 ; 
Tripor.d or Pcotecting Stand $20 ; 
&6 1oot Wheel $300; 5 foot 4 lnrhes $350; 
Ill- - - ao; - • • 80; 
• • • 35 ; .. • - 40; 
I ff foot Wheel $400 ; 7 loot.Wheel $450 ; 
~ r,•lindarG~•· ~lf'(l; • - • ll5; 
. r, ._,,,, '· .1- 1gStand$45; - 50; 
.... -'-':II 
prices. 
Before purrbasing elsewhere, call at the Bank 
of TAYLOR, BENNETT & CO., 
()ffire on the Levee, rn the three ~tory bui!J-
ing just below Winona House. -tf 
Dunleith A.dv'ts. 
CHARLES H, MERRY Ii, {:O, 
A uotion, Forwa,rding and Com-
~ ?11ii88ion,, Me/rcha1it8, 
NOS. I Al\'D 2 Sinsinawa A,-enue, tem1i-1111• Illinois Central Railroad, Dunleith, m. 
No charge for cart.a!(e on Good• going North. 
Goods forwarded promptly by Railroad South 
an,\ East. 
We are also sole agents for t'1e Merchants' De-
spatch, and will be ready at all times to ~eltle 
LJver-chare;es, over-time ,m,\ damag~s oo goods 
:orwarderl by that line, on the presentation of 
the proper documents. We are also agents for 
thP salt> of Lillies' Patent "Chilled Iron" Fire 
and Burglar Proof S 1fes. Also, GenrrJI Agents 
for the St. Louis, Galena, Dunleith, Dubuque 
and Minnesota Steam Packets. 
Hadng large aud commodious warehouses, 
,ve rP.ceivt and store all F~eight consie;ned to 
Dnnleith only, so that parties iu Iowa, Wiscon-
sin and Minnesota, having goods marked for 
Dunleith, can e;et iuformv.tion regarding them at 
11! times by addressing us by mail. Our charges 
shall alwavs he moderate and satisfactory. 
Dnnleith, Ill, Feb. 5, 1857-v3o9-ly. 




DWIGHT'S BONNET BAZAAR, 
entre Street. 
THE subscriber having completed bis Spring purcn1111es is now daily receiving the follow-
ing goods, which for cheapness richness of style 
and variety cannot be excelled. 
DRESS GOODS, 
-OF-
SiJk, Satin, Cballier, 
BAREGES AND TISSUES~ 
A lull Assortment of 
BUGLE TRIMMINGS, 
Friuges of all widths and patterns. itibboi:i 
T:immings, of every variety 
SHAWLS AND MANTILLAS, 
Beaulifnl and Cheap. . 
Lace and Embroidered Goods of the prevail-
ing styles in Collars, Sleeves, Bands, Waists, &c., 
every quality and price. 
Spring Bonnets, 
Some DPW patterns of Paris Triurmed Bonnet•, 
( just imported ) Also, Silk ar.d Straw Bonnets 
and Hats, domestic manufacture. Bonnet Goods 
of every kind aud quality. Rich French 
Ribbons and Flowers. 
Also, Hosiery ,,f Silk-Worsted and Cotton.-
Raynor's best Kid Gloves. Superior Silk and 
Cashmere do. Long and Short Mohair Mitts. 
A full assortment of Children's Hose, Gloves 
and Mitts. Plain, Dotted, Checked and Striped 
Swiss and Jacooet l\111s1i11s, White and Brown 
Linen. riain and Embroidered Hdkfs. Silk 
do., Linen Goods of nil kinds. Parasolletts, 
Fans, Embroidery, Saddlers and Sewing Silk, 
Thread, Needles, Thimbies, &c., &t". 
DRESS MAKING, 
Cloak, Dress and Ba•que Making c.one to order 
at U1e BAZAAR. ,· 
WM. H. DWIGHT, Center Street 
WinonJ, April 8, 1857. 18 t 
LUMBER ! LUMBER ! ! 
l ,HE subscriber having purchased Mr. J. Bol-com's intere,t in the _ 
LU'ffBER BUSINESS, 
will continue the same and the re-sawing of 
Lumber into 
·,, i,: '.;;; PORTABLE 
t;r>t,~:i.Rr:n {ll:AllED MILL, 
-it°,'i, {IJ<.':r tr•~·, (,. •hr- run uf Blu1n,, 119 re- S1di[1:g, 
t1 1 ir~1 - Flooring, 
(, For r.wi-. 0 r ;-u,i•: ,lars, enquire of the Sul:- Fencing, 
erribtr, ";,, ,,, 1\,:, all information relative to' Door and window Casing,Battens, P,ckeh, kc. 
tbe aboH, 1,«' p•,, 1h,:!l up at the shortest llotice. an,\ any other shape required in Butldinl\", 
Direct 1o T. h. · ,, -~,_AgP.nt for Minneso- The subscriber would all the attention of the 
ta Territorv. · ·.1~ March 24th, 1857. public to his re-sawed siding, which being os 
vol j r,•-, ·' '· \ · we!. manufactured supersedes the necessity of 
-a ::x:. o ::.:::, x.. a :x <> ~ 
Hat, CaJ,, Bon•. Shoe, and Fahey 
J·' :, r- ~. mPorium. 
E R. ~\ iLf',,:;, WHOLESJ.LE and Re-i• 1,.!c,:,: .. Hats.C• t1s,Boots,Shoes 
an!I Faery •··ir,, ,: ·rod street, third door easi 
.:,f Gr.~t }10•.s,-, ~r"•· 1 for aale.~l of the most 
tp-.ro~-,d ••yl~• d - ::- Bate for gents wear. 
A;oc,, ev,:r_r f:ra,:-' r,f Soft Hats for gents, boys, 
vc~dh-: an,·. ~t1~:inh:. 
• _.._ fnnt Yar ;ety of E"ur, Silk ~lush agd Cloth 
ear•· . ·- . 
H~••I• :- 1;r (r,unlln• and Collars. 
}lool~. ••c.m t,:o h,t French Calf to tho com-
•tn i-tc;..,. 
l,adiP,. Mi,-~s "l.n.' Childrens Fancy Furs, in 
~&L'L'ariHv. 
.li'ua of all deacrlphallll,.h.ken In exchange for 
p.e•, or eash wi!l ht' paid for th~ lllllne. 
Tn fi11,t yon C• ll ob:,u11 almoat any thinl( In the 
Rat. Cap, Boor, Shoe, er Fancy Fur line, by 
e&!llnit at the 
fXCF:LSl('R HAT STORE. 
wioeo,, D•c. !1. J:l',•};_vl,:13 -tr. -------- ·----------------
MORRIS A. BENNETT, 
A TTORi\EY AND COUNSELLOR. Offioe 
.t\. io ihe l}ank of Tsylor, Bennet & Co., on 
tlie Le~ee. 
Whiena, Dffltmi·n 17, 1156-v3n11-Jy.:= 
Planing lo mauy cases, and saves to the purcha-
ser $3,00 t9 4 per M. feet, when it is planed. 
He has also 150 M. of the best 
SA. vV Ell SEl::J::NG-X..E& 
In the market. 
NELSON' McCALL. 
Winona, April 11 1857. 
N. B.-Tbe sub1criber will keep constantly on 
he·beaheac •;:ied Sioiing, 18-tf 
LAIRD, NORTON & CO., 
WHOLESALE AND .1:ETAIL 
LUMBEB MERCHANTS. 
Offer for sale at 
The 'Winona Lumber Yard, 
Below the Public Levee, 
One 1f illion feet Boards, J' oist, ~ cantling ! 
50,000 n. Sitling; 200.000 Lath; 
500,0oO Shaved Shingles; 15,000ft. S. timber 
500,llOO ~ut " 500 Doors, ass't'd. 
20,000 Lights' Sash, a11-•t'd; 1000 Blindq; 
50,000 ft. dN!ssed Siding received from Chicago 
3000 Bushel Oats. 
\Ve W!sh to call the attention of builders and 
the pubhc_j!;enerally to an examination of o,1r 
stock, wh 1c11 we are If ways ready to exchange 
for cub at fair rates. -
LAIRD, NORTON &. CO. 
Winoaa, No,•. 5, la!ifi. v2n(Otf 
Winona Adv'ts. 
FALL AND WINTER C.HIPAIGN ! 
FOR J.856-i 
'Winona Boot, Shoe and Leather 
litore, 
Comer ot Second and l..!!.fayette,-11~s. 
T HANKFUL for the lib,·ral patrenae;e re-reiwd during the past. we rake this method 
of calliug the attention of the public to our stock 
of Boots, Shoes, and Leather, which we have 1:e 
hesitation in offering as excelling in qual!ity. 
_stvle, finish, and durability, any work heretofore 
offered in this place. Without enterin~ into de-
tail as '·- -',e variet1· of our stock. we •,rould 
simply say thnt we will at all times be prepared 
lo supply evervthing in our line of trade, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL! 
and at prices as reasonalile as. any house West 
ofChic.tgo. 
Having engaged some of the best workman. 
and a Fc,reman of acknowledged superiority, we 
propose paying particular attention to 
CUSTOM WORK, 
and those who may wish to leave their meflSnres 
csn do so with the assurance of ~etting II good 
article. 
Call and see If these things are not so. II 
obliging clerks, good home made and Ed1ttern 
WARR.ANTED WORK ! 
aud a full assortment of goods, ore any attraction 
you will acknowledge that it is the place to 
buy. 
~ Particular attention naid to rei,airing.-
CW!h paid for Hides, Skins, an,l Sheep Pelt& 
E. H. MURRAY & BRO 
Sept 17th '56. v2n43tf 
'WEBSTER & LA.KE• 
Bankel·B and Land .A gent8, 
Second street, between Center and Main, 
'Winona, M. T., 
DEALERS m Exchange, Coin, Bank Notes, &c. Interest alloweJ on Special Deposits; 
Collecfions made en all the Western States, and 
prompt r turns at current rates of e,y;cbange; 
La11,1 W ,rrants bought, sold and located; Land 
ente1ed J-1 time aud commission; Money luvest· 
ed for nun-residents, &c., &., &. 
A. W, WESSTEll. 
Reference/I; 
Com. Ex. Bank, New Yo·k; 
R. & N. Dart, " 
z. n. LAltL 
Wells D. Waldridge, Buffalo; 
FarmPr's Bank of Asht11bula, Ohio; 
D. Preston & Co •• BanJ..ers, Detroit, Mich.; 
Marine Bank, Chic~o; 
Humi,hreys, Tutt & Terry, St. Louis, Mo.; 
B. H. Campbell, Galena, lll.; 
W H. Lathrop & Co., Lax, Wis.; 
Cramer, Blinton & f'o., " 





't~NOULD announce to his old customers and 
Y the public thnt he baa rPmoved his Meat 
Market to the corner of 3d and L:ifoyette streets, 
where he will accommodate the people of Wiuo-
ua with the very best the market will afford by 
Wholesale & Retail, 
.. t price;; low as po;;sible. 
200 Tons of Superior quality of Ice, 
Fresh Bee£. Cor:n'd aud dried do., Fresh Pork, 
Corn'd and dried Hams, Veals and Venison, 
Fowh' and Game, Vegetables nf all kinds, Fresh 
Bulter and Lard, Eggs by the Dozen. 
P. N. LAIRD. 
wlnona, May iBt, 1857. 22;6m. • 
TEN THOUSA.-ND 
New Subsc1i bers ~\anted? 
.New _ Atlv'ts. 
WANTED. 
A-L A R G E AS S ORT:\1ENT OF ALL kinds of hard wood for Furniture '.\faking, 
Turnir,g•, &,:., for which the manufactured ar-
ticles will bt given In exchan!;•· 
Apply to Geo. B. ROBBINS, Atreot of Rob 
bins, Owen & Co., at their :-.iauufa~tery, corner 
of Front and Laird Streets 
Winona, February 26, 1857-v3u12-tf 
NEW STEAM SAW MILL. 
THIS New Mill h3s just been completed aurl put iu successful operation at a great expense 
by adding two new Engines, two run of Saws, 
two Roilers, with other adclitional machinery 
and fixtures, which will enable them to manufac-
ture with greater speed and less expense than 
ever before done. 
The proprietors would here acknowledtre the 
past ra,·ors they have received from their n~mer-
ous customers, and would respectfully sohc1t a 
contlnuatiun of their patronage in every thing 
that may be wanted in the Lumber line. 
Will be kept constantly on hand 
Building Timbers, 
Joist, Studcling, Flooring, Ce11iug, Paneling, 
Siding, and a quantity of choice Fioi•hing Lum-
ber. Also, Pic-kets, Railings, Fence Post, Lath, 
Shingles, &c,, &c. 
All orders that they may be favored with for 
Buildinl!,' Timbers, Bo&t stuff, and Piece Lumber 
will receive prompt attention. 
(a'" Prices Cheap as the Cheapest-,.B 
Quahties ~free from sand or grit and as good a 
the best. 
S. C. PORTF.R, 
WM. GARLOCK, 
S. D. VAN GORDEN. 
Winona, April 4th, 1857. 18-tf 
Holy land's New · Brick Y fl.rd. 
H AVING FOUND UPON WINONA Prairie, a bed of excellent Brick Clav, the 
undersigned bas made extensive arrangements to 
supply all demands during the coming season, 
and has opened a Yard, with all the late improved 
machinery for Brick Making. 
Havit,g bad long experience iu the busineqs, he 
feels warranted in assurin.,. the public that he 
will offer for th~ir acceptan;e the rhoieest '.'rick 
ever made 111 Mmnesota, and at priees much be-
low the usual rates. 
Contrarta will be made for any quantity ol 
Brick al !he following reduced rates: 
Af~lu~ - - • - ~00 
Delivered, - - - - • 7 '.oo 
The Brick manufactured bv me I will warrant 
lo be uns11rpassed in guality hy any of Minneso-
ta manufacture, and 1 re~pectfully iu,·ite the at 
tentio11 of my townsmen, and all Builders, to the 
article. 
C. J. HOLYLANIJ. 
OrdP.rs may be Jen at the Jewelry Store of 
Fred. Holylantl, on CentPr Street. 
winona, l\larch- 5, l8_57-v3n13-6m. 
X.. "CT na:: :e E H. ! 
IJ.ARSON, EATON & GO., 
,vHOLESALE AND RETAIL LUMBER 
W1 nona -Advertsiements. 
ROBINS & H.t\.~IILTON, 
Winona Sash, Door- and Blind Fact.try 
THE su~sr11bers long- enga~e,l in ?I1~11.f~ct1.ri!1~. the 3~:\·t? ~i.t1 ,1~3 in Xew York, baTa DGW 
operation a complete set uf FoJ &. lo s. :ibchrnes ol ::,u;•enJr m~e. They ue pr:epvw* 
.,xecute orders for 
~ash, Doors, Blinds and :Mouldings, of all Descriptions, 
which ~1~1 be manufactured fro!" the best m~te.rials, and a_l prices precluding the necesaity tbn8 
fore_ existing of tra_osportrng this class of B111ld10g Materials from Chicairo and DubuquP. Baild 
ers rn the~urroundrn~ towns, and Lum be· dealers e:ene•allv, are requested to •ive QI a calf IDf • • 
isfy themsehes of the GREAT REDUCTION 1;:,, PRICES. .., • 
Coostautly on haBd, ant! ready to supply at a few hours notice,, 
50,000 LIGHTS SAsII, FROM SToRE FRoNT To CELL.Ax Wnmow .. 
all sizes, painted and glazed as may suit),11rchasers. 
51000 1)_001'8, 'including all 81.
0Z1:8 lf"Ld de8Cripti0'1l8j 25,000 ~,, 
Statw~a1'y ~d evolving, Windmo Fra.me8 and Muulirmga... 
11f endless variety, to smt the wants of every class of Building, from the Cottage to the Pal' 
Ia the same building, and iu conuectiori with -
. d'bbins, Owen & CG's. Planing and Be-Sawing Mill, 
whe'.8 can be found constantly ou hand, Sawed aud pr?ssed Sidi~g, and do do Flooru,,-, of .11:fr,:-
qoahty, Ba_ttens, Sawed Croo_ked work of all descr,ptious; all kmds of Turnin~, vlz-Bedstac,, 
Banister Spmdles of every variety, House Pillars Awl Handles, all variety of Cabinet Tanab. 
&.c., Custom Cabinet work fnrnished in neatest style. g, 
All kinds of Re-sawing, Turning, Planing, Matching done to order 
on the shortest notice> and at lowest rates. 
Contracts for Buil<lini:- In any part of the -county will be taken by the above firm cou;oinH .. a 4 
at raleti proportioned to their facilities for operating. ~ w3, " 
All orders to be directed to - GEO. B. ROBBINS A_,,,L 
winona, January Hi, 1857-v3n6-6m. ' •·- • 
R-:EAD r IS! MORTGAGE SALE. 
. .&nd- Go Dire.&tly to the - • ' 
Low-P1·i'ced, JV hole&ale W Reta,il, D~f 1,~~1i!:l:e~ ~:do ~~~:~.\1:rJ!i,:~! 
GROCERY & PROVISION ST.ORE, ; and six cen_ts, ($222,6cts.) principal and lnt~r-
Hedge's New Building, Levee Street eSl, '!hich 1!' now claimed t~ be llue at the dAte 
• of this 11.ohcr. on a certain mortgage bearing 
,date on the 23d day of June, A. D. !856, eu-
cu~erl by Adelbert HossfeW of the County of 
Winona, an,! Territory of ·Mninesota to Geor
2
e 
A. Frey of tile same place, which was duly re-
corded as a mor~gage in the office oftbe Regi~ter 
of Deeds for Wmona County on the 23d day of 
J!rne, A. D, 1856, at 10 o,,.,.,_;k A. M., in be.a:.: 
Near Land Office, fVinona. 
l-XTHERE yo,, will always fiud u good, and 
\' Y we may safely say the best and cheapest 
'\Sso~tment of tPas, sn1prs, mnlasses and syrup 
that can be found this si<le of Cl11rago. We have 
constautly oo hand a fwe a;;sortment of crocke-
ry, glassware, lluiJ, 01I ancl camphene lamps, 
willow and stoneware, .'··o;s, butter and preserve 
crocks; also, the best, cneapesl aod greateat va• 
riety of teas, Young 11n,l Old Hyson Tea, Gun-
powder, Tingqua, H. S. Cnurdeleou, Panama, 
and a fine lot ul that gootl 4s tea-huDdreds will 
prove the assertion ; also, we have soap, alspice, 
cloves, nutme:;rs, maccttroni. cornstarch, English 
rurrant and dried cilrons. Our sugar~ can't be 
beat by any otht'r in the town. New Orleans, 
'inscovada, steam refined, crush; -::off'ee, A, B, 
C Yellow. 
-.\LSO-
B·Jckskin Gloves, !\lil!ens, Shoe Parks, &c.,&c. 
Tvgether u ith a full stork of the best American 
a~J impMtPd Liquors, by the lilillon or Bbl. 
You will always fiat! us on hancl to giv~ you 
be gootls for the money or moat all kinds ot pro-
Qre_ we bouzht the GooJs low and will sell 
ilem the snm,•; a quick ,rxpenre is better than a 
l>W shillbg-we hove tl,e goods and want1o ex 
u1we •~ecC o: money. a• 01:h .11 ' for Deer skin• and all Kinds 
Yix 1, ASA HEDGE. 
:.th ., tt·, 1:.1 ~, 1E56 v2 n48: tf: 
C. ~r ?eed•, p~~e :409 aud to. n,,. ..inlere,t of 
t~e _a1,l Fr~y _m said ?'ortgage, was assigned by 
him to Christian E. Voight, on the )9th dav of 
May, A. D. 1857, and the assignment tbertof 
dull recorded in Winona County record! June 
16t A.D.Jll57,at3 o'cloc:.P. M.,in b~ok c. 
of mortgages on page 487, 
. Now, therefore, notice is hereby given, tt.,t 
m pu~suance and by virtue ofa power of ,ole 
~onta1ned in said mortgage, and by the Statut,-
JU su~h ca•es made and p1 ovided, the premise• 
de_scr1becl in, and conveyed by said mortpge. lo 
wit ; all that pnr~el of land lying and bl'in;:- 111 
the Co~nty of Wmona an,I T,rritory of Min,,,. 
sota, ,·1z. Th~ south west q•,arter of the 10 'h 
east quarter and the south east quarter of tho 
south w~st _quarter of srction No. six (6) in 
Town•h1p ~o one hunrlre.t aud ~ix (106) Nor:h 
of Ra~g_s .No. eie;ht (8) west. togel~er with ell 
the priv1le~es and appurteuancea thereunto t,~-
ltJng-t';)~, wul be sold nt public vendue to pav I h" 
pr.nc1pal an•I interest deseri'1ed iu an,\ secu•e,J 
by sa,d u,ort~e, together with the costs ,nd 
expense "f thP procee,ling• and !ala. S..le t~ b .. 
· .. Dealers, Upper Yard, corner· of S.-cond 
and Hu!i' Streets, would r<"spet"tfully call the at- BOOKS AXD ST A. 'l'IO~ER'Yt 
ttntion of the citizens of Winona and surrnund- ..At the j-J08t O.!Jice. _ 
•~ the Au~hon room of Samuel Melvin in the 
City of Winona, on Saturday the 121b d:.i Af 
Septemter A. D. 1857, at 10 o'clock A MY 
GEORGE A FREY M •1 . CHRISTIAN E "OI • ' 1 or ga~.-. · · • GHT, A11111gn ... 
S'°';M COLE, Att'y for Assiguee. 
Wmona, July 30th. 1857. 33~ 
TAYLOR, BJ:;~NN.E'rl' & CC' 
BA.NKERS, &c., 
WIN!)N.4,, - - • M. T 
ng ~, to their large and exleos1vs stock ot 
LU ! J W. DOWJ\'ER bas nnd is r~reiving , large 
· , ATH ! I • lot ol Stationery ; Paper of all kincls; fancv, 
SHINGLES!!! assorted and prin1er,,• st-,ck; J·,Jank books of ei•-
PICKETS ! ! ! ! ery description, the largest lot ever offered lu this 
- SASH ! ! ! I! market; a gor d stock of mis~ellaaeous books; a 
DOORS, ate! 11 ! I ! g-reat varietv tf c 1ildrers' - boo\-s, which cannot 
All of which they will sell at the very lowet1t f:,,il to pleuse. -
market price for cash. Gall and examine our G O L D P E N S 
stbclt and prices before purcbeing elBPwhere, A large and well geJerted stork, :,11,I can be sold 
-- and you will Sa\9e money by the operation. cheaper than at 111·v. othor '?tiltabl;s11ment iu town. 
MINNES.OTA 
L.\ND Warrants for cash"' loc,tedc,, ti 11•. American Gold exchani:e<i for c.:urenc, 
Drafts bought, and sold on all principal cities o; 
the U.S. lnter~t allowed on •rEcrAL rlepos1t,. 
Money to loan _on 30, 60, and 90 days, or for ,no 
or two years' lune. Noles and bills collect,,,: 
A. F. HODGINS, A~ent. Pnrlmomvie•; Pwrtfolios; Wedding, Fancy and 
Weekly PJoneer and Democrat. Winona, March 12, 1857-v3nU-lJ. Commun EnvPlopes; Gift Books of every varie-
-- ------------------- tr; a fire assortment of La,lies Caba.•·•; Ink aud 
DEBATES INTHECONISTITUTIONALCONVENTION. TllRITO&Y OF MrnNESOTA, j Inkstand•, aud e\'t':yt!Ji11;; nsuallr hpt in a first 
·• -- - County of Winona, · S 85• ~lass book <tore. 
GEORGIA anti other uncurrent money bought for 
(;Old or paper. · 
Enlargement to the size and lhape of the - IN JoSTTCE CouaT, .My fri~uits from the couniry wi'I please give 
NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE. To Geo. H.'Sanborn, men call. J. W. DO\VNER. 
W Their office is now locater\ in the th•ee 
!t~r:r bnildin~ on the Ie,·ee-on first floor, ~.i-
1n111m;2" Receiver'~ officP. -- you are hereby Dotified that a writ ofa!lach- "innna, Ort.~, ·;;6. ,·:'u lotf 
On or ahout.JJie first of July, the Weekly menl has been issued aj!;ainsl you and vour ,,. ---
Pioneer and Di!fnocrat will be issued in a quarto p_roperty attached to satisfy the Demand of Pe SU g a I' LO a f Stone and Lime 
s.ll'ITH, uonToN_&._co., 
Storage, .F'orwa1·di·11g and l,v}li-
form, (the same sizA and shape as the N. Y. ter Vonescben and L. D. Rantfall, amour?tine: to Q 
:S~lb;;;;i.thus making it the Largest and Cheap- !~2i0.l'u~:;, auJ:~ic:°ouf :~:1~e!~!,ef~ a~~~~~ U a r J' Y • ·m l-'<8iO'i, Meroliaut.Y. 
IN THE NOR'lH-WE~T. said Countyatbisof!ireat Winona.in sairl Coun- E. S. SlnTII, JACOBY & \Y. POWERS 
We have- enga._v-ed the services of competent ty on the 1st day of September. A D., 11:'57. at HA \"l~G purcha,Prl 11,., "" •ar Lo •fat a vasl 
!h6rt hand Reporters, aud will present weekly, JO o'clock in the forenoon, Judgment will be, expeus", uuu 01w1J<'tl st•vriu; ,1,1crri,·~ of un-
Full Reports efthe Pl'OQeedlngs of the Constitu- rendered aj!;Binst you aud your property sold to rivalled qnali11·, a,e piepareJ to sell B11ildine: and 
AGENTS for Dub11q11~, GJleua anti Prair e ~u. Chien Pac~At C<1'T!pany, thP. 113fpst, n,, et 
exped1t1ous and reliable line nu the :-.Jissi••i,,· i. 
_P,,rtic11lar attention paid to the wants of 1~,-
m12rnnts. 
uoo~l Convention. pav the debt. , Dressing Sroue, either at the Q•rnrry, or tlelivn-
Reliable reports of the Chicago, Galena, St. Date<. this 11th day of August. A. D •• 1857_ cd at any point desired. Their Ltn,e is made ~f 
T0 a\'Oid imposition, mark packages "car~ ol 
S. H. & Co., Winond, ~t. T. 
Office on the Le,-ee, CUP ,!cor P.-e! of \Vinn,·a 
Ho 11.::P. ... Louis, Dubuque and St. Paµ) maakets, published PETER VONESCffEN, the be,t and purest ,eleclt'cl Hone, uncl will be weekly. • L. D. R_ANDALL. sold in any quaolity, ei:hef al the ki111,, or deliv-
,virH•l1~. F.=,-hr11:tr· a ,~~7--\"~hH-!y. 
VVI~ON"'.A.. 
Particular attention paid to 1'erl'itorial and ned in town. or shippect. 
Local News. HOWARD ASSOCIATION, PHILA.. Contracts for et'ectingStone HousPs. Cntt,g~s, 
ID" But few adv~rtisem!lnts are inserted ;n the JMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT. To all Public Buildin~, Stores, Cellar's, Vaults, lce-
Weekly Pioneer and DemocraL It will contain, person• afflicted with Sexual d1seapes,.such as Houses, &.c., ~ither to furnish the malerial ... or 
each week nearly eiitht pages of carefully pre- Sper111atorrhrea, Sem1pal weakness, Impotence, to complete'the s•rnc.tnrPs- Clothing· Store. pared reading matter. - Ganorrhrea, Gleet, Sypbnis, the vice of Ouanism It is believed that in onr latitutle, w;th our se-
The Weekly PioueerandDemocrat is p11blisb- or Sell-Abuse, &c. "er., wintlr:',_ h . .:1, w:n 1°, ~•,d husr,f11;r si,•nrr.es'• C. If EI.Y'J'Z, & CO. ed at St. Paul everv Thursday1nor11ing. The Howard Association, in view of the awful sun. 110 u:-•t••rr;,I 1,,,- hwl 1 '1 : w,IJ , ..... ,, · ... 111:1cl, 
TERMS; destruction of human1ife, caused by Sexual di,- comfort ancl, ou,c11i.-1,ce at 1l,e,;n:1•e, <p•-r, .. , a• I . _ f'o~r •·:.S,·c.:11•1, anti Wali.ut St,. 
Gne copy, one year, S2,00 eases, and the deception practiced upon the-uu- stou,., ""'· "it!t Liie faciJ,t.,.s ti:.,t 11..iu .. 1, :s su \\ I:\()'.',_-\, • • • • ·• • 1\-J. T 
Three cop its, one year, 5,08 fortunate victims of auch diseases by Quacks, I 11· 16i,J,· f ,.a;i,lu·ti a' ""' ;,, ... ,!. • w,• .,,.- !. "'.''.V ,in_: , '\'.~ n: , ir· r •" ,,., : ,,, •• ,.,1;. • ., o•ir l:tr,:• _ 
Five copies, one year, R,00 have directed their consulting Surgeon, as II vited to p1 u'.ecl our •• i-... s tt"'' l: · ": •· .. ,, H,l, , , , , . -, ., ,. ,, .• ,,. rin" ,.n,l s,,,n,,,•••t 
Ten copies one year 16 00 I charitable t worthv f th • :: •· ,-, ', "'""·' ,.,· ~11 ,e~, 1,11,. · · ' "' - •r T ' , • ac .. 0 pr n :,..=•. to g-1,• •rr~ ... '1 1 I. 'I --n! I ' r l t,vo ,c;: Cinl'':--, t ',v::~11:10r ... ,. ind VeatiU<P!( 3nJ 
wenty copieR, one Jear, to one address, 20,00 Medical ad\·ice grafr,:, to all pet--r. ':::. 1 t1 :: 1(;,.:r • •, l ,. :-:.-:"--tuu~ ~1H .,irri• \' !· !.,•,,, ,·. ,.,· 0,~ ! R. r idy- \Luf.,. , 'l, 1tiii•,!!' .. _l. ,,·e,1 to the ,..si'•rin 
Eachcopydirected,($1,20percopy,) 24100 ed,who applyby letter,with a,.,,, .. , 1,, u ,, , .. ,_,,_,, '.,' ,,tn,eiv ,o•,1,rc.1,,,_ g,1,,,,.,,n,cr, .\,,tuin,•an<lWrnt. th ~, 
And a larger number, at the same rate of $1,00 their condition, (age, occupat, ', ,t, \c c,f 1, 1,,.; w,:, 1,,. ,,, .. ck i at :•«1,,erate µ• ices lor l "rt c«,·1. I Hal• . Po·· p I 1, f n:r Stras. •• Ca 
per year, with a copy gratisto1he:,ersoue;etting1&.c., and incaoe~ of extrPme ,,.,, ., 1, ,u,tl ••.·l-·:- '. ,.,,,1 rart ''" time i ,,r ~,,m- :..": ',_'°\;.':1 ,.'' n:• •~ • F 
th Cl b 
r. h d" d "'1,20 • 1 • ' , ,. l • , I ., ,.i .. , HJ r I t '"· up e u , ,or ea: copy irecte "' • mg, to furni~h medicine free ,,f ,.',,,"~. . L , .. ,,, ,··ti.", c,1 l•1e P'-.-p,,,.,.,,., <'r 1,•avc or- I ,q,. c., ,ie •.. .;. _ ,1 ,·,. ,, • 
All b - be 'd · d " ' · · - ·'"" · .r,11 ,,,,. 1.,. 11 our mott,,, su scripllons. must pa1 _ in a v!'nre.- _Th~ Howard Association ,, a Jlel!c,·.-le:it,In-; 1 11<1 \\.: ""iii i:u~ be u1,dcr•olJ. • 
No papers sent until the >money 1B received.- st1tut1on, estabhshe<I hy Sp~,·, d E,:,lowm,,,.t. hr j c l 'li'JNTZ & CO 
Address-, • , th_e reli;.f of the sick. and.,, i -t: ·, 0ec:,. atfl ,cted I Winona, :',fay 22, 1 '357. · "'" ' · 
.l'UBLISHEBS P!ONEER A.VD DEl<l~T, with" \l 1rulent and Ep1dem1c D1.-e,1•;e,_ ' It hae' -------- ---- - -
5t. Paul, Mmnesota. now a surplus of means; wr,;,,u t•1-• Dir~ctws ! fEllRJToRY, OF )Ir~:<L'O, ,, . lnJu1ticeJ 
~---N-e_w_S-te_a_m __ P_l_a_mn_·_2:_M_il_l.--- ~~ti~evntfi :; n;~~f~~~ Ito adl,d•nt .. ':~intt::: the\ i:hove II . Couuty ni \\"inon~ ( Court. 
v • • . O a, ,, ·. e - ssoc1a- ' To Geo. D. <-.reea, 
hon commands the highest me,i •c, · ,:, i I oi the • AND d ·11f ._,. b I y-rorarrher~hJ·no!ifi,.·•r.,ta -,·tefa ..... -'-. 
S D Ii d 
age, an WI arm,.., t e most a;•· - ,·,no modern. "' ,ua,;,i ash, oor aRd B n Manufac- trealment· ·, • ment has been lScl.,'.''I ae;o· ·st.you, aud your 
to 
, Just published, by the Associatio .. a Heport on 
1 1 
,roperty attached lo •0 t-sfv '!·,· lellllUld ofTA<•m-
1Y• Spermatorrha?a, or Seminal weakness. ti,~ l'ic~ of I "'Conner, am~unlin:: ro • S27 :',8. No,r 1u1ip" 
CGRNER OF HUFF & SECOND STREETS. Onanism, Masturbation or Self-Abusa, '" d ,-,h- , -' -'00 shall appear betor~ •~. C:.. 1'ucker a Ju• t,,,., 
er J?iseases of the Sexual Organs, b,r l;a, CDn• p L O \1.' S- .. ...f the Peace in anri for Rrtid ('11nuty at' hi1 offire 
ROGERS& wORTHINGTON won Id inform the citizens of Winona and vicinity that 
they are now prepared t'> make to order Sashes, 
Doors and Bli11ds, Also, Doors and Window 
Frao es of any style required of superior qual-
ity. 
We have ill operation one ot the 
Improved Woodworth Planing 
Machine,_~. 
for Planing, Tongueing and Grooving, Flooring 
&c., &e. , Also, a large variety of patterns for 
moldings of different size~. Scroll sawmg done 
to order. Ali these who rPquire anything in our 
line are re•p<'Ctfully invited lo call aod examine 
for themselves. SAT1SFACTro•1 WAARANTED IN 
AL(, CASE~. 
w_~ are alsoready to f~rn_ish l'Ians and Speci-
ficaltons for every descnphon of building, and 
to contract for, or supermtend the erection of 
the same on the m~st favorable terms. Having 
had twenty-five years expP,rience in the bnsiuess 
and having fitted our estabhshmeul with entiiely 
new anti 
First Class iilachinery, 
and employing none but good workmen. We 
guarantee to fill all orders in the best manner 
with punctualitp' earl dispatch. ' 
F. w. H. ROGERS, 
EDWARD WORTHINGTON. 
Jt " h' h ·11 b b ,n_ Wi,,·ona, on_ th~.· 28th Ja·, o• An:,,,st, 18.'i7, a• 
su mg .,urgeon, w 1c WI e sent Y mail. ( iu ot the best and IDOflt apnro,·ed p1t•~rn• and tu k f -,,-Ii J ) f f h · • "" • o crnc • m tne 'rttioon, J<Jd~entwill ~e 
ar9~a e enve ope, ree, 0 c arge, on l!ir, r~ce1pt •tyles now in use. with 211 ve.,rs e>;perience in rendercrl oirainst y.m und ;·c ~r properly solJ to 
0 A~J stamps for po5lage. lite busir.e~s, in lhl! WF-•T, I ,;m jl.Pnarcd to get P"-Jlhe ~e!,t_ 
ress, Dr. Geor,;e _R .. Calhoon, Consulting J Ill> ar, article snp~rior to auyth1n!! h;,re!ofore ot- Da(p,; li!l, 24th :•a,- of July. lfi57. 
~~;;~'I1h~oward _Association, No. 2,Soutb ~,11th 
1 
,-.:red in tlm market. Those w;si.in~ Plow3 01 35-3w TH•J,tAS CONNER. 
tors e' iladelphia, Pa. B_y order c,f the Direc;. a•,,· ,ize or pa1te,·n, wo,11,\ do well tu r;,ve me a -------- ----~ - - ________ _ 
G
. EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Pres't. ea;, ,,efor,, \la) bg ~.H,E l'OJ.WS, ma,le "' othPr C . t I c· -
EORGE R. FAIRCHILD Sec'y , . t d, S D c· · , - 1 J ll,:, u;:an.; e. omp an 
l\farcb Hi 18"7- 3 13:I • : !:'t1 e• an i,,r. -HI!: .\T a,· ,,-,_.,r, .:,roll.:!. • .l3 0 
" v n y. J warrant all my PLOWS to give perfect •atia F CLEVELAND, 0. 
factionin avery respect. All breakage, from a WILL ill8Unl bnildinp, Merchudiae, Rou~e-
PENNSYL VAlllA INSURANCE COM- fault of the work REPAIIIED FaEJ: ofCosT. bold furniture, and other peraollll pror•r-
PANY OF PITTSBURGH! lampreparedalsotodo Blacksmithingin all tyaein:t lo,;sbyfire. 
A
UTHORIZED Capital $300,000. In- its branches. Ox aud Horse ahoeing done' on Pa'id.ou ".'-_oitably and promptly adjtlSteJ all'! 
• d h short notice, and in the best of style. 
sure Buildings an ot er property aiaiust tihop on Huff st., near CusoN & EAT01'S JOHN.,.M. HUGHES, Prl!l"t-
loss or damage hy fire. Lumber Yard. 
Presiclent, Hon. WJr. F. Je>HNSTos. J. H. l\lASON. E. H. MURRA.Y & CO., 
Vice PresidPnt, Roov PATTERSON. 1 J 8 h 18•7 v3-n5-tf W'1tOLE•.1.La .1.an asr.1.iL oa.1.1.•a1 •• Sec. an,J Treas., A. A., CA'll'RtE11.. w nt'nll, an. t ' " • OTS S ,. 
~E. R. WILSON is Agent at Winona for the J h J D BO , HO:IB, LEATHER, 
P. I. Company. O n · Un n e, LASTS AND FINDINGS. 
· Win ona, January 15, 1857-v3n6tf AT THE PIONEER HAT STORE ON 
Important to Builders. 
P~ R 8 0 NS WISHING TO PURCHASE StonP,will find it to their Interest to call on 
T. & R; C.-KIRK, on Frout Street, beforP pur-
ch~i~g elsewhere, as they have a cboi:e lot of 
BmldmgStone on band, wb1eh will be sold cheap 
for cafh. J. 8. DENMA.>i'. 
Center Street, basJ.<JSt received a Ja......., addi- Comer of Secondanil Lafayette Sta., ·o· WlSOHA, JIIN~..1-
tion to his valuable stock of (t.r as h paid for Hhles and Letther 
FANCY FUR GOODS, June 4th, 1856 v2-n30-ly "' 
which he will sell at reduced prices, u be whh• 
es to close up his business preparatory to making B .A. :Drl.E O <> L El • 
a western tr,p. _AttJ1'ney and CollJl8ellor -at Law. 
Hats, Caps, Gloves, and every variety of win• ALL matten entrusted to bis ea.., will rweh • 
!er Goods. JOHN J. DUNNE: prompt attention. Office on Front Slnirt 
Winona, Ja11oary 2!!, 1R57-T3nilf. Winona March, 1856. ~2n20-1,-
